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Bacterial w i l t , caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum, is a widespread and
destruct ive disease of such economical ly impor tan t crops as banana, egg-
plant , g roundnu t , pepper, po ta to , tobacco, and t o m a t o , in the t ropics, sub-
tropics, and w a r m temperate regions. The pathogen has a w ide host range
and an exceptional abi l i ty to survive in the roots of nonhost plants and in the
soil.
This manual presents techniques for detect ion, isolat ion, and ident i f icat ion
of all variants of the w i l t pa thogen. The use of enzyme-l inked immunosor -
bent assay (ELISA) to detect the bacter ium in plant tissues, seed, and soil is
emphasized. DNA-based diagnostics for P. solanacearum are described, as
are an infect ivi ty t i t ra t ion technique to determine the virulence of the w i l t
pa thogen, and several inoculat ion techniques used in evaluat ing host-p lant
resistance to g roun dnu t bacterial w i l t .
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Bacterial w i l t is a serious cons t ra in t to g r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in East a n d
Southeast As ian count r ies , a n d in response to t h e perceived need f o r
i n te rna t i ona l coope ra t i on to address th is p r o b l e m , a G r o u n d n u t Bacterial
W i l t W o r k i n g G r o u p was f o r m e d i n 1990 t o coo rd i na te research e f fo r t s
by var ious i n te rna t i ona l a n d na t iona l research ins t i tu t ions . A t t h e second
m e e t i n g o f t h e W o r k i n g G r o u p in Ta iwan in 1992, i t was r e c o m m e n d e d
t h a t i n - coun t r y t r a i n i ng courses shou ld be o rgan ized to fac i l i ta te t e c h n o l -
ogy exchange. Accord ing ly , a t r a in ing course on 'Techniques f o r d i a g -
nosis of Pseudomonas solanacearum, a n d f o r resistance screening
aga ins t g r o u n d n u t bacter ia l w i l t ' was held in W u h a n , China, in July 1994.
The Faculty f o r th is course i nc luded experts d r a w n f r o m Aust ra l ia , Ch ina,
Malays ia, a n d UK, a n d f r o m ICRISAT. Their lecture notes, a n d add i t i ona l
i n f o r m a t i o n p rov i ded by t h e m , f o r m e d t h e basis o f th is m a n u a l .
I c o m p l i m e n t t h e ed i to rs and au tho rs f o r the i r e f fo r ts in b r i n g i n g o u t th is
m a n u a l a n d h o p e i t w i l l be useful to researchers and s tuden ts w o r k i n g on
t h e bacter ia l w i l t p a t h o g e n a n d w i l l fac i l i ta te research e f fo r t s t o w a r d s
so lv ing t h e bacter ia l w i l t p rob lems o f g r o u n d n u t a n d t h e m a n y o the r




Bacterial w i l t , caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum, o n e of t h e m o s t
i m p o r t a n t p lan t diseases o f bacter ia l o r i g i n , i s w idesp read a n d dest ruc-
t ive i n t h e t rop ics , sub t rop ics , and w a r m t e m p e r a t e reg ions o f t h e w o r l d .
The disease l imi ts p r o d u c t i o n o f such economica l l y i m p o r t a n t c rops as
banana , eggp lan t , g r o u n d n u t , pepper , p o t a t o , t obacco , a n d t o m a t o .
The p a t h o g e n compr ises d i f f e ren t stra ins/races, has a w i d e hos t range ,
a n d has except iona l ab i l i t y to survive in t h e roo ts o f n o n h o s t p lan ts a n d
in t h e soi l . Five races have been descr ibed, w h i c h d i f fe r in hos t ranges,
geograph ic d i s t r i b u t i o n , and ab i l i ty t o survive under d i f f e ren t env i r on -
men ta l cond i t i ons . The bac te r i um is also d iv ided i n to f ive b iovars based
on the i r ab i l i t y t o ox id ize /u t i l i ze carbohydra tes . Pathotypes o f t h e
g r o u n d n u t bacter ia l w i l t p a t h o g e n have also been repo r t ed .
In th is m a n u a l , techn iques f o r de tec t i on , i so la t ion , and i den t i f i ca t i on o f
all var iants o f t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n are p resen ted , a n d the i r unde r l y i ng
pr inc ip les exp la ined . Wh i l e several o f these techn iques have been in use
f o r some t i m e w i t h o u t ma jo r mod i f i ca t i ons , o thers are o f relat ively recent
o r i g i n . Emphasis has been p laced on t h e use o f enzyme- l i nked i m m u -
noso rben t assay (ELISA) to de tec t t h e bac te r i um in p lan t t issues, in seed,
a n d in soi l . The pr inc ip les under l y ing t h e ma jo r f o r m s of ELISA are o u t -
l ined , as also are t he p ro toco ls f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f po lyc lona l a n t i -
bodies, and f o r ELISA. DNA-based d iagnost ics f o r P. solanacearum are also
descr ibed. An in fec t iv i ty t i t r a t i o n t e c h n i q u e t o d e t e r m i n e t h e v i ru lence o f
t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n is i nc luded , and several i nocu la t i on techn iques used in
eva lua t ing hos t -p lan t resistance to g r o u n d n u t bacter ia l w i l t are
discussed.
I t is h o p e d t h a t th is manua l w i l l be useful to researchers in t h e d e t e c t i o n
of P. solanacearum a n d its b iovars a n d pa tho types , a n d in screen ing
g e r m p l a s m o f g r o u n d n u t and o the r p lan t species f o r resistance to bac te -
rial w i l t .
V K M e h a n and D M c D o n a l d
Introduction
An I n t e g r a t e d System for
t h e Ident i f ica t ion o f Bacteria
R Black and A Sweetmore 
T h e BACTID S y s t e m : I n t r o d u c t i o n a n d B a c k g r o u n d
Bradbury (1970) c o m m e n t e d on t h e genera l neg lect o f bac te r io logy in
p lan t p a t h o l o g y labora tor ies . This appl ies especial ly to labora to r ies f u n c -
t i o n i n g as d iagnos t i c and advisory services ( 'p lan t cl inics') in deve lop ing
count r ies . Acco rd ing to Bradbury , t h e ma jo r p r o b l e m is lack o f k n o w l -
edge ra ther t h a n pract ical d i f f i cu l t ies e n c o u n t e r e d . He proposes a key to
s imp l i f y ing t h e iso la t ion and p re l im inary s tudy o f bacter ia f r o m p lan ts .
Certain ly, lack of t ra in ing in p lan t bac te r io logy results in a large n u m b e r
o f submiss ions to i den t i f i ca t i on services o f saprophy tes a n d o the r n o n -
pa thogens . A n o t h e r d i f f i cu l t y i s t h e w i d e range o f med ia a n d reagents
requ i red f o r de f in i t i ve i den t i f i ca t i on o f species o f p l an t pa thogens , in
sp i te of t h e smal l n u m b e r of species c o m m o n l y e n c o u n t e r e d . This is a 
consequence o f t h e need to de f i ne bacter ia l taxa on t h e basis o f b i o -
chemica l p roper t ies . W i t h l im i ted budge ts and scarce f o r e i g n exchange,
t h e necessary chemicals cou ld be hard to p rocure . Some reagents have to
be p rocu red in quan t i t i es fa r in excess o f w h a t is used, so t h a t m o s t may
sit a r o u n d on t h e shelf, o f t e n u n o p e n e d , b e y o n d the i r expi ry da te .
The pub l i ca t i on of Methods for the Diagnosis of Bacterial Diseases of
Plants by Lel l iot t a n d Stead (1987) w a s a cons iderab le ach ievement , a n d
prov ided a de f in i t i ve t r e a t m e n t of bacter ia l p lan t pa thogens f r o m a prac-
t ical s t andpo in t . The b o o k stresses t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f g o o d iso la t ion
techn iques a n d o f s y m p t o m o l o g y , w i t h t h e need t o avo id spend ing t i m e
on saprophy tes incorrect ly assumed to be s ign i f i cant . I t presents t h e
concepts o f p resumpt i ve a n d c o n f i r m e d d iagnos is as f u l l i den t i f i ca t i on is
n o t a lways necessary.
However , Lel l io t t and Stead (1987) emphas ize t h a t d iagnos is a n d i d e n t i -
f i ca t i on of p lan t diseases in t e m p e r a t e reg ions is resource- in tens ive. The
BACTID system presented here is essential ly des igned f o r d iagnos is of
p lan t diseases o f t h e t rop ics a n d sub t rop ics , typ ica l ly in p lan t c l in ics,
bear ing in m i n d t h e resources l ikely to be avai lab le; t h e level o f iden t i f i ca -
t i o n requ i red f o r pest m a n a g e m e n t decis ions; a n d t h e need t o e l im ina te
saprophytes w h i l e e n d i n g w i t h isolates f o r rel iable a n d s ign i f i can t i den t i -
f i ca t i on o f pa thogens .
BACTID a ims to p rov ide e n o u g h in i t ia l i n f o r m a t i o n to p e r m i t decis ions in
rou t i ne pest m a n a g e m e n t adv isory w o r k . Fur ther i den t i f i ca t i on w o r k
cou ld be done , i f necessary. In t h e m e t h o d s presented here, t h e BACTID
systems fo r p re l im inary i den t i f i ca t i on are c o m b i n e d w i t h me tabo l i c p ro -
f i l i ng f o r m o r e de ta i led i den t i f i ca t i on a n d charac te r i za t ion .
BACTID takes a s tandard ized a p p r o a c h w i t h a set of med ia a n d reagents
f o r r ou t i ne use. Kits can be used ra ther t h a n conven t iona l l y p repa red
med ia . For m o r e t h o r o u g h i den t i f i ca t i on , o the r tests can be i nc luded f o r
specif ic o rgan isms w h i c h are preva lent , o r are t h e t a r g e t o f speci f ic re-
search pro jects (e.g. , b iovar tests f o r Pseudomonas solanacearum). 
Lel l io t t a n d Stead (1987) use t h e concep t o f p resumpt i ve d iagnos is to
d e t e r m i n e t h e iden t i f i ca t i on requ i rements ; d iagnos is shou ld be su f f i -
c ient ly r i go rous to enab le g o o d advice a f ter a f e w days. However , t h e
requ i remen ts f o r p resumpt i ve d iagnos is vary great ly f r o m species to spe-
cies; d e p e n d i n g on l oca t i on , crops g r o w n , and preva lent diseases, i t may
never be necessary to use some of these tests.
Full identification—This is d o n e e i ther by c o m p l e t i n g t h e classical array
o f tests, by m o d e r n m e t h o d s o f p ro f i l i ng ( fa t ty acids, p ro te ins , m e t a b o l -
ism o f m a n y substrates) , serological o r mo lecu la r m e t h o d s [ res t r ic t ion
f r a g m e n t l eng th p o l y m o r p h i s m (RFLP) probes, po lymerase cha in reac t ion
(PCR)].
Confirmed diagnosis—These inc lude host tests to establ ish p a t h o -
gen ic i ty , a n d are obv ious ly t i m e c o n s u m i n g .
Level of
ident i f ica t ion
requ i red f o r
diagnosis
T h e BACTID S c h e m e
The BACTID scheme fo r p re l im inary i den t i f i ca t i on of p lan t pa thogen i c
bacter ia prov ides rap id processing to a level i nd ica t ing l ikely s ign i f icance,
a n d e l im ina tes s a p r o p h y t e s / n o n p a t h o g e n s a long t h e way . Or ig ina l ly in -
sp i red by Bradbury 's (1970) scheme, i t is reor ien ted to sui t t h e m a i n
species e n c o u n t e r e d in t h e t rop ics , w i t h some add i t i ona l tests f o r f u r t h e r
d i f f e ren t i a t i on . The or ig ina l scheme was deve loped as a f l o w char t
(Fig. 1) ra ther t h a n as a key.
In t h e BACTID scheme, a s tandard ized app roach to p re l im inary ident i f i ca-
t i o n is used. Some of t h e tests (or c o m b i n a t i o n s of tests) cou ld be cons id-
ered as i den t i f y i ng cer ta in genera. Other tests are used to a p p r o a c h
p resump t i ve d iagnos is .
I t is essent ial to star t w i t h a pure cu l tu re of an isolate s h o w i n g u n i f o r m
a n d , pre ferab ly , recogn izab le character ist ics o f an o rgan i sm (e.g. , ye l low,
d o m e d , m u c o i d co lonies f o r Xanthomonas). 
Colony color—Xanthomonas spp are most ly ye l low, b u t so is Erwinia 
herbicola, a c o m m o n saprophy te . Pathogenic f luorescent and n o n -
f luorescent p s e u d o m o n a d s are no t ye l low.
Gram reaction and microscopic examination—This is f u n d a m e n t a l to
t h e i den t i f i ca t i on o f bacter ia . M o s t Gram-pos i t i ve isolates are l ikely to be
n o n p a t h o g e n i c unless the re are very specif ic host ind ica t ions (e.g. , Clavi-
bacter). M ic roscop ic exam ina t i on reveals m o r p h o l o g i c a l character ist ics
fo r f u r t h e r i den t i f i ca t i on .
Oxidase, nitrate, and tetrazolium chloride (TTC) tests—Results can be
used later f o r d i f f e ren t i a t i on , bu t these tests shou ld be d o n e rou t ine ly in
t h e b e g i n n i n g , to save t i m e , and us ing f resh cul tures.
Blue-green fluorescence for Gram-negative isolates—Fluorescent
p s e u d o m o n a d s . LOPAT tests to d i f f e ren t ia te pa thogen i c a n d n o n -
pa thogen i c species.
Nonfluorescent Gram-negative—Differentiate by o x i d a t i o n / f e r m e n t a -
t i o n (O/F) test , t h e n sof t ro t ( p o t a t o ro t test) as app rop r i a t e . Alcaligenes 
a n d some o the r n o n p a t h o g e n s ( inc lud ing Pseudomonas) may be n o n -
ac id -p roduc ing aerobica l ly ( in O/F test) .
Additional tests—Additional tests cou ld be d o n e to c o n f i r m Xan-
thomonas a n d non f luo rescen t w h i t e p s e u d o m o n a d s . Agrobacterium can
Star t ing p o i n t
Principles of
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n a n d
tests e m p l o y e d

be d i s t i ngu ished i n t h e f i rs t ins tance f r o m po ten t ia l l y pa thogen i c n o n -
f luo rescen t Pseudomonas by s y m p t o m s , b u t f u r t h e r b iochemica l tests
can be d o n e f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n .
Caution—The results m u s t be re la ted back to t h e h o s t / s y m p t o m da ta
a n d iso la t ion p lates. I f a b a c t e r i u m has been cons is tent ly iso la ted a n d
comes o u t as ' sap rophy te ' , b u t t he re are no o t h e r l ikely cand ida tes , i t
s h o u l d be inves t iga ted fu r t he r : t he re is a lways t h e poss ib i l i ty o f rare,
obscure or n e w diseases caused by Gram-pos i t i ve bacter ia or by species
o f Enterobacter iaceae.
Using conventional media and commercial kits—These tests can be
set up us ing conven t i ona l med ia a n d t h e scheme i l lus t ra ted i n t h e f l o w
char t . Commerc ia l l y avai lab le kits such as t h e API 20NE
®
 s t r ip (Bio Mer -
ieux) o r t h e Roche E n t e r o t u b e
®
 (Becton Dick inson) , w h i c h p rov ide s o m e
of t h e i m p o r t a n t tests in a conven ien t ready -made f o r m a t , can also be
used . These are expensive, hence t h e BACTID kits descr ibed b e l o w .
BACTID kits—These have been des igned as do- i t -yourse l f kits of all neces-
sary tests f o r pre l iminary iden t i f i ca t ion . Besides t he tests fo r using t he
BACTID scheme itself (colony color, Gram react ion, te t razo l ium ch lor ide,
oxidase, f luorescence, n i t ra te , ox i da t i on / f e rmen ta t i on , and p o t a t o ro t
tests) there are some add i t i ona l tests to con f i rm the iden t i f i ca t ion (cata-
lase, ge la t in hydrolysis, starch hydrolysis). The BACTID Tra in ing Kit, based
on a 96-we l l m ic ro t i te r p late, a l lows up to twe lve isolates to be tes ted at
one t i m e . In t h e BACTID Tube Kit, each test is p rov ided convenient ly in an
Eppendor f t u b e (or equiva lent ) ; there are also mo re tests fo r Pseudomonas 
spp, especial ly P. solanacearum. The above tests are descr ibed in Tables 1 
(pre l iminary ident i f i ca t ion) and 2 (add i t iona l tests fo r Pseudomonas). 
BACTID software—The BACTID Scheme has been deve loped i n to a c o m -
pu te r p r o g r a m (o f t h e t ype cal led an exper t system). A f t e r en te r i ng t h e
tes t results, p re l im ina ry i den t i f i ca t i on o f t h e isolate is m a d e acco rd ing to
t h e scheme. The BACTID p r o g r a m also incorpora tes i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e
bacter ia (such as c o n f i r m a t o r y tests), fu l l deta i ls o f t h e med ia a n d reag-
ents used , a n d ins t ruc t ions to p repare t h e BACTID Tra in ing Kit. Fur ther
deta i ls are g iven u n d e r t h e head ing 'BACTID So f twa re ' in th is chapter .
The BACTID Tra in ing Kit consists of a 96 -we l l m ic ro t i t e r p la te c o n t a i n i n g
t h e med ia f o r e i g h t tests a r ranged in rows . The wel ls t h e n act as m i n u t e
pet r i dishes w h i c h can mos t l y be i nocu la ted a n d read in t h e n o r m a l way .
By p repar ing in advance, t h e kit w i l l be ready fo r use as soon as bacter ia
need to be i den t i f i ed . The p la te can be s to red in a re f r ige ra to r f o r at least
6 m o n t h s i f p roper l y sealed, a n d each p la te a l l ows 12 cu l tu res to be
inocu la ted (as co lumns) . This overcomes o n e o f t h e m a i n p r o b l e m s o f
bac te r io logy i n smal l p lan t cl inics w h i c h do n o t deal w i t h bac te r i o l ogy
regular ly .
G ram reac t ion , catalase, and ox idase tests are d o n e w i t h l oop fu l s o f
cu l tures g r o w n on a nu t r i en t agar (NA) s lope in Eppendo r f tubes . The
o x i d a t i o n / f e r m e n t a t i o n (O/F) test is i nc luded as pa i red tubes of t h e usual
m e d i u m , one f o r aerob ic a n d t h e o the r f o r anaerob ic cond i t i ons . A t least
one c o l u m n shou ld be reserved as n o n i n o c u l a t e d c o n t r o l . The layou t o f
t h e ki t is s h o w n in Figures 2 a n d 3.
BACTID Training Kit
Using t h e BACTID
Scheme





Nutrient agar (NA) Add a drop of 3% hydrogen Well
2 Slope
(catalase test) peroxide. Bubbling indicates
positive reaction.
Tetrazolium chloride Bright red smear indicates Well Slope
(TTC) (tolerance test; 0 .1 , tolerance to TTC.
0.02%)
King's medium B (KMB) Blue-green fluorescence under Well Slope
(fluorescence test) ultra violet (UV) light, or in bright
sunlight is positive.
Sucrose nutrient agar Thick, creamy, mucilaginous Well Slope
(SNA) growth indicates levan-positive
(levan test) strain.
Soluble starch agar (SSA) Add iodine. Clear zones in the Well Slope
(starch hydrolysis test) blue iodine reaction indicate
starch hydrolysis.
Nitrate reduction test One drop of each of the nitrate
test reagents should be added in
the usual way. Alternatively,
nitrate/nitr i te test strips
(Merckoquant 10 020 or
10 050) could be used.
Well (stab) Slope
Potato rot test Positive strains wil l break down
the plug of freeze-dried potato.
Well (stab) Stab
Nutrient agar (NA) Observe color on the NA slope. Slope
2
Slope
(color, Gram reaction) Use a loop to remove culture
f rom the slope for the Gram
reaction. (The 3% potassium
hydroxide solubility test is
recommended).
NA for oxidase test Use oxidase touch sticks on NA
slope. A deep purple coloration
wi th in 30 seconds indicates a 
positive result.
Slope Slope
Gelatin hydrolysis test Gelatin-positive strains wil l
liquefy the medium. Compare
wi th noninoculated control
and/or a known positive.
Tube/stab Stab
Oxidation/fermenta- After stab inoculation, the Tube/stab Stab
t ion test anaerobic tube is closed t ight.
Change f rom blue to yellow
indicates acid production. Some
bacteria may not metabolize
glucose (aerobic tube positive).
1 At least one column should be a noninoculated control. If all 12 columns of the plate are seldom used, use of
the Tube Kit is preferable.
2 Smear the surface of the medium in well or tube, unless otherwise indicated.
Table-2—Additional media and tests for identification of Pseudomonas spp (especially 
P. solanacearum): BACTID Tube Kit only. 
Medium/Test Observation
Sucrose nutrient agar/Nile blue
2% sodium chloride/salt tolerance
Production of polyhydroxybutyric acid (and therefore RNA
Group II pseudomonads) is indicated by strong
fluorescence under UV light.
Look for growth. Pseudomonas solanacearum does not
tolerate 2% sodium chloride (NaCI).
Biovar substrates (plus glucose as
control)
Observe acid production on maltose, lactose, cellobiose,
mannitol, sorbitol, and dulcitol. The differential patterns
of substrate use indicate the biovar.
Nitrate medium in sealed
tube/Gas f rom nitrate
Biovars 3, 4, 5 usually produce (nitrogen) gas profusely
f rom nitrate. Biovar 1 reduces nitrate to nitrite but not to























Figure 2—BACTID Training Kit for preliminary identification. 
Microtiter plate

Use ster i le m ic ro t i t e r p lates. M o s t o f t h e med ia are p repared in t h e usual
way . M o l t e n med ia are p o u r e d i n t o t h e we l l so t h a t a 2 - m m space is le f t
a t t h e t o p . This w o r k s o u t to app rox ima te l y 2 0 0 uL we l l
- 1
. A f te r p repara-
t i o n , t h e plates are sealed (using a bag sealer i f avai lable) a n d s tored in a 
re f r igera tor . Slopes of nu t r i en t agar (NA) p repared in plast ic tubes are
inocu la ted f o r observa t ion o f co lor and Gram reac t ion , catalase, a n d
oxidase tests.
Inoculation—The wel ls f o r n i t ra te and p o t a t o ro t tests, a n d t h e ge la t in
a n d o x i d a t i o n / f e r m e n t a t i o n tubes are stab inocu la ted . The NA s lope is
s t reaked. The rema in ing wel ls are inocu la ted by smear ing t h e sur face
(see Fig. 3).
Tetrazolium chloride (TTC) salt tolerance tests—Use a clean l o o p to
avo id car ry ing t h e TTC reagent on to o the r med ia .
Oxidation /fermentation (OIF) test—This test is used to ind ica te
w h e t h e r a par t icu lar ca rbohydra te (usual ly glucose) is u t i l i zed ox idat ive ly
o r fe rmen ta t i ve l y by t h e test bac te r i um. Carbohydra te u t i l i za t ion
resu l t ing in ac id f o r m a t i o n is de te rm ined under aerob ic a n d anaerob ic
cond i t i ons .
Pairs o f plast ic tubes of nu t r i en t agar are used since t h e wel ls are t o o
smal l to avo id d i f f us ion o f oxygen . For t h e anaerob ic test , t h e t u b e is
f i l l ed r i gh t t o t h e t o p , a n d t h e cap sealed. For t h e aerobic test , t h e t u b e
shou ld be th ree-quar te rs f u l l . A f te r s tab i nocu la t i on , t h e t u b e f o r t h e
anaerob ic tes t shou ld aga in be sealed.
Potato rot test—Cores of p o t a t o t issue (5 mm d iameter ) are cu t
asept ical ly w i t h a cork borer , and 8 -mm- th i ck disks are cu t o u t . The disks
can be kept at - 1 0 ° C in bu lk ( in a deep f reeze, pre ferab ly a f te r f reeze
dry ing) a n d a d d e d to t h e plates w h e n they are p repared . Immed ia te l y
be fo re i nocu la t i on , 150 uL o f ster i le w a t e r is added to each w e l l . The
p o t a t o disks are t h e n stab inocu la ted . (The disks may d iscolor d u r i n g
s to rage o r a f te r a d d i n g wa te r ; th is does no t ma t te r ) .
Freeze-dried p o t a t o disks w i l l keep indef in i te ly w h e n t h e prepared plates
are s to red in a re f r igera tor . I f a f reeze dr ier is n o t avai lable, s tore p o t a t o
cores in a f reezer un t i l t h e plates are used. Otherw ise , p repare p o t a t o
cores asept ical ly immed ia te l y be fo re use.
Reagents—Oxidase t o u c h str ips (Un ipa th ) ; n i t r a te /n i t r i t e test str ips
(Merck/BDH).
Equipment—Disposable ster i le plast ic loops (sui table f o r t h e catalase
test a n d to use Kovacs' reagent in conven t iona l f o r m ) .
In t h e BACTID Tube Kit, each test is p rov ided conven ien t ly in an Eppendor f
t u b e (or equ iva len t ) . This has advantages w h e n i t is n o t necessary to use
a w h o l e p la te :
• w h e n no t all t h e tests need to be d o n e to c o n f i r m a par t icu lar g r o u p
of bacter ia . For example , w i t h Xanthomonas i t w o u l d n o t be neces-
sary to do t h e O/F and KMB tests f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n ;
• w h e n less t h a n 12 isolates, repl icates, and con t ro ls requ i re t es t i ng ;
• Eppendor f tubes cou ld be re-autoc laved a n d used aga in .
BACTID Tube Kit
Opt ions f o r
por tab i l i ty a n d
convenience
Prepar ing a n d
inocula t ing t h e
BACTID p la te
In a d d i t i o n , some tests have been a d d e d f o r f u r t h e r i den t i f i ca t i on o f
non f luo rescen t Pseudomonas spp classif ied in RNA h o m o l o g y g r o u p II
(Pal leroni e t a l . 1973) , cal led t h e genus Burkholderia by some au tho rs .
Produc t ion o f po lyhydroxybu ty r i c ac id (PHB), w h i c h d is t ingu ishes th is
g r o u p f r o m o the r non f luo rescen t Pseudomonas spp is tes ted f o r in BAC-
TID by an SNA Nile b lue m e d i u m ; PHB is v isual ized by UV l igh t . One m e m -
ber of th is g r o u p w h i c h is of par t icu lar impo r tance , P. solanacearum, can
b e d is t ingu ished f r o m t h e o the r b y t h e absence o f g r o w t h i n 2 % s o d i u m
ch lo r ide (NaCI). The f o r m a t of t h e ki t is s h o w n in Figures 4 a n d 5.
Al l t h e med ia are p repared in 1.5-mL m ic rocen t r i f uge tubes (Eppendor f
type) . The med ia f o r p re l im inary iden t i f i ca t ion ( f o l l o w i n g t h e BACTID
Scheme, Table 1) are most l y p repared , w i t h a b o u t 0.75 mL m e d i u m in
each t u b e . The except ion is t h e anaerob ic t u b e of t h e O/F pair, w h i c h is
f i l led up to t h e t o p . The tubes are i nocu la ted , and t h e n used i n t h e same
w a y as wel ls or t ubes in t h e BACTID Tra in ing Kit.
SNA-Nile blue medium—Nile b lue s ta in ing is t h e mos t rel iable test f o r
t h e presence of PHB granules. This can be used as a tes t f o r P. sola-
nacearum a n d s imi lar species. Normal ly , bacter ia l cu l tures are g r o w n on
a m e d i u m p r o m o t i n g PHB p r o d u c t i o n (e.g. , SNA or m e d i u m con ta i n i ng
B-hydroxybutyr ic acid) , f r o m w h i c h a smear is p repared , s ta ined w i t h Ni le
b lue a n d t h e n examined under t h e mic roscope w i t h g reen f luorescence
f o r o range PHB granules. However , PHB can also be tes ted f o r in BACTID
using a one-s tep test w i t h o u t microscopy: bacter ia are inocu la ted o n t o
slopes o f SNA m e d i u m supp lemen ted w i t h 0 . 0 0 1 % Ni le b lue in m ic ro -
cen t r i f uge tubes . A f te r i ncuba t i on , t h e tubes are examined unde r UV
l igh t (e.g. , bacter io log ica l UV l ight ) w i t h a gel-scanner, or in a th in - layer
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y p la te visualizer. PHB-positive isolates f luoresce b r i gh t l y ;
the re may be very w e a k f luorescence in non-PHB isolates a n d con t ro l s .
This m e d i u m was deve loped by Qui roz Salazar (1994); i t is s imi lar to t h a t
of Pierce and Schroth (1994).
Growth in 2% sodium chloride—Sodium ch lo r ide (NaCI) is a d d e d to
nu t r i en t b r o t h a t t h e requ i red concen t ra t i on be fo re au toc lav ing in m i c r o -
cen t r i f uge tubes f o r t h e BACTID Tube Kit. Cloudiness a f ter several days
incuba t i on indicates to le rance o f NaCI. Ord inary n u t r i e n t b r o t h shou ld be
used as a con t ro l f o r each cu l tu re .
Distinguishing biovars of P. solanacearum—The med ia a n d tests de -
scr ibed by Hayward (1964) a n d by Hayward et a l . (1990) can be used in
th is f o r m a t . They inc lude tests f o r u t i l i za t ion o f disacchar ides a n d sugar
alcohols to d is t ingu ish t h e f ive biovars, and t h e gas f r o m t h e n i t ra te tes t
to d is t ingu ish biovars 3 , 4 , and 5 f r o m biovars 1 and 2. The med ia are also
descr ibed by Hayward in th is pub l i ca t i on .
The BACTID p r o g r a m w i l l be pub l i shed in 1995 /96 by t h e Natura l Re-
sources Ins t i tu te (NRI), UK, as par t of a package of i n teg ra ted systems f o r
bacter ia l i den t i f i ca t i on . An i n te r im vers ion is avai lable f r o m t h e senior
a u t h o r f o r eva lua t ion . BACTID is an exper t system: i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e
bacter ia l g roups a n d test m e t h o d s is i nco rpo ra ted in i t as hyper tex t .
BACTID s o f t w a r e
Add i t iona l tests fo r
Pseudomonas
Prepar ing t h e Tube
Kit f o r pre l iminary
ident i f ica t ion

BACTID can be used in several ways f o r bacter ia l i den t i f i ca t i on :
• f o l l o w i n g t he f l o w char t f o r t h e sequence of tests. This is par t icu lar ly
useful w h e n no par t icu lar bacter ia l g r o u p is suspected (using tests in
a conven t iona l f o r m a t ) .
• p e r f o r m i n g selected tests in any desired sequence. This is useful w h e n
a par t icu lar g r o u p is suspected (e.g. , Xanthomonas). 
• p e r f o r m i n g all necessary tests at one t i m e . The BACTID p r o g r a m
shou ld be used th is w a y w i t h t h e BACTID Tra in ing Kit, w h i c h prov ides
tests in a c o n v e n i e n t po r tab le f o r m a t .
W h e re data are miss ing, m o r e t h a n one bacter ia l g r o u p may be possible.
T h r o u g h o u t t h e p r o g r a m , hyper tex t screens can be v iewed to o b t a i n
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e d iagnost ic tests and t h e character ist ics o f
t h e d i f f e ren t bacter ia l g roups (e.g. , pressing t h e F4 key displays t h e f l o w
char t ) .
BACTID Tube Kit
Template for Bacteriological Identification
Isolate details


































Soluble starch agar (SSA)
(starch hydrolysis)
Streak Dulcitol Stab




Figure 5—Proforma for the BACTID Tube Kit 
Recipes f o r med ia a n d reagents , a n d pract ical detai ls o f t h e tex t are read
f r o m an externa l ASCII f i le (METHODS.TXT). This f i le can be ed i ted by a DOS
tex t ed i t o r i f var ia t ions need to be inser ted. However , t h e ' W a r n i n g '
shou ld be read carefu l ly be fo re a t t e m p t i n g to ed i t th is f i le .
BACTID w a s w r i t t e n w i t h t h e K n o w l e d g e Pro® exper t system shell ( K n o w l -
e d g e Garden Inc., 473a M a i d e n Br idge Road, Nassau, NY 12123, USA). The
in te r im release in use is a r u n t i m e vers ion in t h e pub l ic d o m a i n w h i c h
c a n n o t be ed i t ed .
Patterns of subst ra te use (metabo l i c prof i les) are character is t ic of species
a n d some subspeci f ic taxa. The B i o l o g
®
 system (Bio log Inc., 3 9 3 8 Trust
Way , H a y w a r d , CA 9 4 5 4 5 , USA) presents 95 substrates (and a b lank c o n -
t ro l ) separate ly in t h e we l ls of a m ic ro t i t e r p la te . I f a g iven subs t ra te is
used, th is is ind ica ted by a co lor react ion since each we l l also inc ludes a 
t e t r a z o l i u m redox dye. The pa t te rn o f subst ra te use ( the metabo l i c p ro f i l e
or f i nge rp r i n t ) is m a t c h e d w i t h prof i les of k n o w n taxa in a da tabase us ing
iden t i f i ca t i on so f twa re .
Plates can be read by eye or by a m ic ro t i te r p la te reader. There can be
manua l da ta ent ry , en t ry o f da ta f i les f r o m t h e p la te reader, o r t h e
iden t i f i ca t i on s o f t w a r e can con t ro l a p la te reader f o r d i rect en t ry o f da ta .
The Bio log system n o w has d i f fe ren t databases (and d i f f e ren t plates) f o r
Gram-nega t i ve bacter ia, Gram-pos i t i ve bacter ia , yeasts, a n d o the r
g r o u p s o f o rgan isms.
Bio log was eva luated f o r p lan t pa thogens a n d o the r bacter ia associated
w i t h p lants , par t icu lar ly f o r t h e t rop ics , concen t ra t i ng on its su i tab i l i t y f o r
smal l p lan t p a t h o l o g y laborator ies (Black and Swee tmore 1994). For fu r -
the r d iscussion o f a d a p t i n g Bio log f o r use in these s i tua t ions and sui t -
ab i l i t y o f databases, see Black and Swee tmore (1993 ,1994 ) .
Inocu la t ion o f p l a t e s —
• Ac t i ve cu l tures . Incuba te pure cul tures ove rn igh t in nu t r i en t agar on a 
shak ing incuba to r ; 5 0 - 1 0 0 mL d e p e n d i n g on size o f f lask and ho lder
avai lab le; 10 -12 isolates in one ba tch is conven ien t .
• Prepara t ion o f i n o c u l u m . Wash ing o f f exogenous nu t r ien ts : Use 25 -
mL d isposab le steri le Universal bo t t les (g raduated) . A l te rnat ive ly , a u -
toc lavab le or d isposable cen t r i f uge tubes o f t h e same capaci ty are
su i tab le . Cen t r i fuge at 4 0 0 0 r p m (2800 g) f o r 30 m i n at 15 ° C. Pour o f f
supe rna tan t ( to be au toc laved be fo re disposal) , resuspend w i t h 20 mL
steri le d is t i l led wa te r , h o m o g e n i z e in a vor tex mixer, a n d cen t r i f uge
aga in . Repeat th is p rocedure so t h a t t h e cul tures are washed t w i c e in
wa te r , a n d f ina l ly resuspend in 20 mL wa te r . I f t h e suspension looks
t o o t h i n , resuspend in a b o u t 16 mL wa te r .
• Initial optical density (OD) ( turb id i ty ) . Suspensions shou ld have O D 5 9 0
0 . 4 - 0 . 6 . The requ i remen t is 15 mL of f ina l suspension (96 x 150 uL).
De te rm ine t h e OD, and d i l u te accord ing ly us ing a t u rb i d ime te r , spec-
t r o p h o t o m e t e r , o r de te rm ine t h e OD by eye w i t h t u r b i d i t y s tandards
p rov ided by B io log.
• I nocu la t i on . Br ing plates to r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e . Inocu la te each we l l
w i t h 150 uL of suspens ion; use e i ther an 8-channel p i pe t t e or a repeat-
ing p ipe t te , a n d ster i le p i pe t t e t ips .
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f bac te r i a b y m e t a b o l i c prof i les
Biolog®
ident i f ica t ion
system
R e c o m m e n d e d
m e t h o d s f o r using
Biolog
• Incubation times. Incubate at 28 °C . B io log Inc. advises read ing a f te r 4 
h a n d 24 h. The Bio log GN database inc ludes prof i les f o r these t imes .
However , 4 h is n o t c o m m o n l y used w i t h p lan t pa thogens , b u t cu l -
tures cou ld g r o w very rap id ly and p roduce t o o m a n y posi t ives by 24 h .
A f lex ib le app roach is suggested : check a f ter 4 h a n d read. Check
aga in f r o m 18 h a n d use all 18 h+ readings as 24 h. Some bacter ia
cou ld be s low g r o w i n g a n d requi re longer i ncuba t i on t imes . Use t h e
24 h database.
Reading plates—There are th ree general d i f f icu l t ies:
• Border l ine results;
• H igh b a c k g r o u n d ( inc lud ing co lo red con t ro l we l l ) makes posi t ives d i f -
f i cu l t t o read;
• Spur ious readings of pale, mi lky suspension ra ther t h a n in tense
o p a q u e v io let .
Visual reading—
• Fully posi t ive: m e d i u m in t h e we l l is deep v io let .
• Border l ine: wel ls incomple te ly f i l l ed , b u t m e d i u m is deep v io let .
• Fully negat ive (and cont ro l ) : m e d i u m clear, colorless.
• Other readings: i f necessary, record w i t h a special code .
Using a plate reader—In t h e ma jo r i t y of cases, results as g o o d as or
be t te r t h a n visual read ing can be ob ta i ned w i t h a p la te reader. A 5 9 0 - n m
f i l te r i s r e c o m m e n d e d , b u t one close to th is w a v e l e n g t h w i l l g ive sat isfac-
t o r y results. Only w i t h very poo r plates (h igh backg round ) , o r o v e r g r o w t h
of a rap id ly g r o w i n g species, is i t possible to ext ract some results by eye
w h e r e a p la te reader fai ls. In tegra l or PC-mounted so f twa re w i l l have
data reduc t ion faci l i t ies to conver t absorbance readings to we l l react ions.
The Bio log system uses s tandard th resho lds to conver t O D 5 9 0 read ings to
posi t ive, negat ive, and border l ine :
Threshold border l ine A1 x 1.4
Threshold posi t ive A1 x 2.1
These are set as defau l ts in M ic roLog so f twa re versions supp l ied by Bio-
log w h i c h accept da ta f i les or d i rect p la te readings. H igh b a c k g r o u n d
readings can cause p rob lems i f absorbance readings in t h e p la te reader
are conver ted to subst ra te react ions by in terna l o r external s o f t w a r e w i t h
t h e s tandard Bio log thresho lds . The so lu t ion r e c o m m e n d e d or ig ina l ly
was to use f i xed th resho lds of 1.3 f o r border l ine , a n d 2.1 f o r pos i t ive
(Black and Swee tmore 1993). However , recent versions o f M ic roLog
w h i c h accept absorbance data f i les, or can read t h e p la te reader d i rect ly ,
w i l l i n te rp re t poo r plates sat isfactor i ly in mos t cases.
MicroLog programs and databases—MicroLog 1 is t h e basic vers ion of
Bio log so f tware , enab l ing da ta to be en te red manua l l y and prof i les
m a t c h e d against t h e M ic roLog GN Database. This da tabase c a n n o t be
ed i t ed . Using t h e m o r e advanced versions o f M ic roLog ( 2 / 2 N , 3 /3N) ,
databases can be ed i ted a n d comp i l ed f r o m t h e user's o w n prof i les. A 
f u r t h e r advan tage o f these versions is t h e fac i l i ty to accept da ta in t h e
f o r m o f absorbance da ta f i les f r o m t h e p la te reader a n d / o r d i rect p la te
read ing .
Bacterial
ident i f ica t ion
s o f t w a r e

Blackwel l 's Bacterial Ident i f ier p r o g r a m (Blackwel l Scient i f ic Publ icat ions
Ltd) has been adap ted f o r use w i t h Bio log metabo l i c p ro f i l i ng (Black a n d
Swee tmore 1993 ,1994 ) . User-def ined databases can be used f o r a m u c h
lower purchase pr ice t h a n t h e equ iva len t M ic roLog p r o g r a m s , a n d t h e
p r o g r a m is stat ist ical ly super ior . However , on ly manua l da ta en t r y is pos-
sible. I t i s conven ien t to use M ic roLog to comp i l e databases; t h e M i c r o -
Log database fi les canno t be ed i ted or used in o the r p rog rams b u t t h e
react ion f i le (*.RCT) can be t rea ted as an ASCII f i le a n d ed i t ed i n t o t h e
f o r m a t f o r a mat r i x f i le (*.MAT) in Bacterial Ident i f ier . The o p t i o n s f o r
bacter ia l i den t i f i ca t ion so f tware and databases in an i n teg ra ted system
are g iven in Figure 6.
Me tabo l i c p ro f i l i ng lends itself to analysis o f re la t ionships a m o n g isolates
f o r t a x o n o m y , iden t i f i ca t ion o r ecologica l studies. Substrate u t i l i za t i on
data can be used on the i r o w n o r w i t h o the r character ist ics. Advanced
versions of M ic roLog so f twa re have a cluster analysis fac i l i ty , b u t th is on l y
compares a test isolate w i t h taxa in a database a n d t h e n u m b e r of strains
or species c o m p a r e d is l im i ted . I t is pre ferab le to use an i n d e p e n d e n t
mu l t i va r ia te stat ist ical package (e.g. , NTSYS-pc, MVSP-Plus) to analyze
substrate-use da ta . M o s t p rog rams have da ta en t ry faci l i t ies b u t exper i -
ence has s h o w n t h a t an i ndependen t spreadsheet (e.g. , Excel
®
 o r Lo tus
®
)
is t h e best means o f p repar ing p r imary da ta . This cou ld t h e n be i n p u t
d i rect ly i n to t h e p r o g r a m or f i rs t conver ted i n to an ASCII f i le . Cluster
analysis is d o n e in t w o stages: genera t ion of a mat r i x o f coef f ic ients , a n d
actua l c luster analysis. There are many d i f fe ren t coef f ic ients a n d m e t h o d s
of c luster ing avai lable. One fac to r in t h e choice is w h e t h e r bo rde r l i ne
values w i l l be en te red as missing values or t rea ted as ha l f -way values
be tween negat ive and posi t ive. This depends on t h e stat ist ical p r o g r a m
avai lable. The au thors use s imple ma tch i ng coef f ic ients in t h e f o r m e r
case, and Eucl idean d is tance coef f ic ients in t h e la t ter w i t h t h e U n -
g r o u p e d Pair M e t h o d of Analysis (UGPMA).
M o s t p rog rams w i l l p roduce a d e n d r o g r a m on screen w h i c h can be
d u m p e d to a pr in ter . However , i t is pre ferab le to p r o d u c e a special o u t -
p u t f o r a graphics p r o g r a m so t h a t t h e char t can be ed i ted f o r l abe l i ng ,
t i t le , etc., f o r a be t te r p resen ta t ion .
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Isolation and Identification of
Pseudomonas solanacearum 
Col lec t ion o f S a m p l e s o f W i l t - A f f e c t e d Plants
V K Mehan 
Diseased p lants w i t h early b u t wel l -estab l ished s y m p t o m s shou ld be se-
lec ted. In fec t ion shou ld be at an early s tage, be fo re secondary invaders
co lon ize t h e decay ing p lan t t issue. I t is advisable to col lect diseased
plants f r o m several sites w i t h i n t h e f i e ld . Samples are packed in paper
bags and labeled w i t h t h e place and da te o f co l lec t ion , a n d o t h e r usefu l
i n f o r m a t i o n such as host var iety, g r o w t h s tage, etc. The t i m e b e t w e e n
samp l ing a n d processing shou ld be as shor t as possible. Therefore , i t is
i m p o r t a n t t h a t p repara t ions i n t h e labora to ry are d o n e be fo re samp l i ng .
I so la t ion of Pseudomonas solanacearum 
Pseudomonas solanacearum can be isolated f r o m t h e in fec ted s t e m / r o o t
o f a w i l t -a f fec ted p lan t by t h e f o l l o w i n g p rocedure :
1 Cut t h e in fec ted s t e m / r o o t i n to 3 - 4 cm l ong pieces.
2 Wash these t h o r o u g h l y in steri le wa te r , a n d t h e n dry t h e m on ster i le
b l o t t i n g paper.
3 Place t h e ind iv idua l s t e m / r o o t pieces in test tubes con ta i n i ng 5 mL
steri le d ist i l led wa te r . W i t h i n a shor t t i m e , bacter ia can usual ly be
seen to ooze f r o m t h e cu t ends.
4 A f te r 3 - 5 m i n , take a l oop fu l o f t h e bacter ia l suspension a n d streak i t
o n t o an app rop r i a te agar m e d i u m [e .g . , sucrose p e p t o n e agar (SPA),
t e t razo l i um ch lor ide agar (TZCA)] in pet r i dishes, a n d i ncuba te t h e
dishes a t 2 8 - 3 0 ° C
5 Observe t h e colonies of t h e bac te r ium af ter 4 8 - 7 2 h of i n c u b a t i o n .
Note—Single colonies are mos t easily o b t a i n e d by t h e 3-streak m e t h o d :
a smal l d r o p of bacter ia l suspension is p laced on t h e pet r i d ish , t h e l o o p is
rester i l ized, coo led d o w n by t o u c h i n g t h e m e d i u m , and th ree l ines d r a w n
across t h e surface o f t h e m e d i u m away f r o m t h e o r ig ina l i n o c u l u m . This
sequence—ster i l i za t ion , coo l i ng , s t reaking o f prev ious i n o c u l u m — i s re-
pea ted to achieve serial d i l u t i on o f t h e or ig ina l i n o c u l u m .
On t h e TZCA m e d i u m , t h e v i ru len t isolates o f t h e bac te r i um f o r m i r r egu -
larly r o u n d , f l u i da l , c reamy w h i t e colonies w i t h l i gh t p ink centers. A v i -
ru len t colonies are r o u n d , bu ty rous , and u n i f o r m l y deep red on th is
m e d i u m (Fig. 1).
D e t e c t i o n of Pseudomonas solanacearum 
Detec t ion m e t h o d s have concen t ra ted on de tec t i on in soi l , us ing semi -
selective med ia . Several conven t iona l m e t h o d s are su i tab le f o r t h e detec-






Potassium hyd rogen phospha te (K2HPO4) 0.5
M a g n e s i u m sul fa te hep tahyd ra te (MgSO 4 .7 H2O) 0.25
Agar 15
pH is ad jus ted to 7 . 2 - 7 . 4 using 4 0 % s o d i u m hydrox ide (NaOH).
Sucrose p e p t o n e
agar (SPA)
Table 7—Appearance of colonies of Pseudomonas solanacearum on three 
nonselective agar media (incubated for 48-72 h at 30 °C). 
Medium Cultural characteristics
Sucrose peptone agar (SPA)
King's medium B (KMB)
Tetrazolium chloride agar (TZCA)
Cream-colored, round colonies
White, fluidal, nonfluorescent colonies
Fluidal, white colonies wi th pink centers
t h e cu l tu rab le p o p u l a t i o n o r t h e t o ta l p o p u l a t i o n . A c o u n t o f t he cu l tu r -
ab le p o p u l a t i o n is ob ta ined af ter g r o w t h on a su i tab le m e d i u m . These
procedures use serial d i lu t ions of t h e sample in app rop r i a te med ia . Sam-
p l ing plans are very i m p o r t a n t f o r t h e ef f ic iency o f these procedures.
Several nonselect ive med ia are su i tab le f o r iso la t ion a n d g r o w t h o f
P. solanacearum—sucrose p e p t o n e agar (Hayward 1960), King's m e d i u m
B (King et a l . 1954), t e t r azo l i um ch lor ide agar (Kelman 1954). The c o m p o -
s i t ion of these med ia , a n d co lony character ist ics (Table 1) are g iven
be low .
Figure 1—Pseudomonas solanacearum colonies on tetrazolium chloride 
agar medium: virulent (fluidal, white colonies with pink centers; petri dish 
at right) and avirulent (deep red colonies; petri dish at left).
Note—Tetrazolium ch lor ide (TZC) is added as 1 mL of a f i l ter -s ter i l ized
0 . 5 % so lu t ion per 100 mL o f m o l t e n ster i l ized m e d i u m (60°C) be fo re
pou r i ng i n to pet r i dishes.
TZCA is used as a general g r o w t h and iso la t ion m e d i u m f o r P. sola-
nacearum. I t is su i tab le to d i f fe ren t ia te w i l d co lony types ( w h i t e w i t h
p ink centers) f r o m low-v i ru lence m u t a n t s o r av i ru len t m u t a n t s t h a t cou ld
occur on subcu l tu r i ng . M u t a n t co lonies usual ly t ake up t h e f o r m a z e n

















Proteose p e p t o n e (Di fco no . 3) 20
Potassium hyd rogen phospha te (K2HPO4) 1.5
M a g n e s i u m sul fa te hep tahydra te (MgSO 4 .7 H2O) 1.5
Glycerol 10
Agar 15
pH is ad jus ted to 7.2 using 4 0 % NaOH.
King's m e d i u m B 
(KMB)
Tet razo l ium
chlor ide agar (TZCA)
Selective Media
Several selective med ia f o r t h e iso la t ion of P. solanacearum have been
deve loped (Nesmi th a n d Jenkins 1979, Kargani l la a n d B u d d e n h a g e n




soi l ; some are su i tab le on ly f o r cer ta in strains. In genera l , these med ia are
useful f o r ecological and ep idemio log ica l studies o f t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n .
They increase p la t ing ef f ic iency and reduce in ter ference f r o m saprophy t i c
soil m ic roorgan isms. For d iagnosis , these med ia shou ld be used in c o n -
j u n c t i o n w i t h nonselect ive iso la t ion med ia .
Other Detection Tests
Serological tests based on specif ic an t i gen -an t i body react ions can also be
used to detec t t h e bac te r i um in in fec ted p lan t t issues a n d seeds. A m o n g
t h e var ious serological tests, d o t i m m u n o b i n d i n g assay (DIBA), enzyme-
l inked i m m u n o s o r b e n t assay (ELISA), and i m m u n o s o r b e n t e lec t ron m i c ro -
scopy (ISEM) are mos t su i ted f o r th is purpose , ELISA be ing t h e m o s t pre-
fe r red . ISEM requires access to an e lec t ron mic roscope, a n d large
numbers o f samples canno t be easily hand led . In deve lop ing count r ies ,
DIBA is mo re d i f f i cu l t to a d o p t t h a n ELISA, because t h e mater ia ls a n d
reagents requ i red f o r t h e test are n o t easily avai lable. DNA-based d i a g -
nostics can also be used to detec t t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n in p lan t t issues, b u t
the i r use in deve lop ing count r ies is very l im i ted at present .
In recent years, several s imple , sensit ive, and h igh ly specif ic ELlSAs of
P. solanacearum have been deve loped . These de tec t i on m e t h o d s do n o t
requi re pu r i f i ca t ion o r cu l tu re o f t h e bac te r i um. They are m o r e rap id a n d
sensit ive, a n d s impler to use t h a n conven t iona l de tec t i on m e t h o d s . Sev-
eral po lyc lona l a n d m o n o c l o n a l an t ibod ies against P. solanacearum have
been p r o d u c e d in laborator ies a t t h e Universi ty o f Hawa i i , USA, t h e
Ro thams ted Exper imenta l S ta t ion , UK, t h e Ins t i tu te o f Plant Pro tec t ion ,
Bei j ing, Ch ina, a n d t h e In te rna t iona l Pota to Center, Peru. M o s t o f these
an t ibod ies s h o w cross-react ions w i t h several closely re lated bacter ia l spe-
cies (e.g. , Pseudomonas syzygii, P. pickettii, P. cepacia). Some h igh ly
specif ic m o n o c l o n a l an t ibod ies p roduced a t t h e Universi ty o f Hawa i i , a n d
a t t h e Ro thamsted Exper imenta l Sta t ion do no t s h o w any cross-react iv i ty
w i t h these bacter ia l species (Robinson 1993, Alvarez et a l . 1993).
ELISA is n o w be ing a d o p t e d f o r t h e de tec t i on of P. solanacearum because
o f i ts s impl ic i ty , sensi t iv i ty, speed, a n d t h e ab i l i ty t o q u a n t i f y p a t h o g e n
b iomass in p lan t t issues and o the r matr ices. I t is d i f f e ren t f r o m t h e classi-
cal sero logica l tests (e.g. , Ouch te r l ony d o u b l e d i f f us ion test) in w h i c h
i m m u n o p r e c i p i t i n react ions occur. Immunospec i f i c i t y is recogn ized
t h r o u g h t h e ac t i on o f t h e associated enzyme label w i t h a su i tab le subs-
t r a t e ra ther t h a n by observ ing t h e prec ip i ta te f o r m e d by t h e inso lub le
a n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y comp lex .
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Phenotypic Methods for the Differentiation
of Pseudomonas solanacearum: Biovars and
Supplementary Observations
A C Hayward 
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The bacter ia l w i l t p a t h o g e n , Pseudomonas solanacearum (Smi th) Sm i t h ,
is var iable in some pheno typ ic proper t ies such as u t i l i za t ion of ca rbon
sources, n i t ra te me tabo l i sm, and pecto ly t ic act iv i ty . Some o f t h e key
proper t ies f o r t h e iden t i f i ca t ion of P. solanacearum are descr ibed b e l o w ,
w i t h emphasis on t h e u t i l i za t ion a n d / o r ox ida t i on o f hexose a lcohols a n d
disaccharides w h i c h enables separa t ion o f isolates i n to f i ve b iovars (Hay-
w a r d 1964, Hayward e t a l . 1990, He et a l . 1983).
Biovar D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
The pH is ad jus ted to 7 .0 -7 .1 (an o l ivaceous green color) by d r o p w i s e
add i t i on o f 4 0 % sod ium hydrox ide (NaOH) so lu t i on . The m e d i u m is
s teamed to me l t t h e agar and d ispensed as 90 mL or 18 mL per bo t t l e . I t
is t h e n steri l ized by au toc lav ing at 121 °C f o r 30 m i n .
This m e d i u m is used f o r d is t ingu ish ing t h e biovars of P. solanacearum, 
based on u t i l i za t ion of var ious carbohydra tes (Table 1).
• Prepare 10% aqueous so lu t ions of t h e test carbohydra tes . (Du lc i to l is
poor ly so lub le a t 2 0 - 3 0 ° C ; dissolve i t by hea t ing in a w a t e r b a t h
f o l l o w e d by coo l ing) .
• For D-glucose, m a n n i t o l , so rb i to l , a n d du l c i t o l , ster i l ize in an a u t o -
clave at 110°C fo r 20 m i n as 10-mL quant i t i es .
• For lactose, ma l tose , and D ( + ) cel lobiose, ster i l ize by m e m b r a n e
f i l t r a t i on and dispense in 10-mL quant i t i es i n t o prester i l ized
conta iners .
Suf f ic ient ca rbohydra te so lu t i on is a d d e d to t h e basal m e d i u m (at 60 °C )
to g ive a f ina l concen t ra t i on o f 1% in t h e m e d i u m (i.e., 10 mL o f 1 0 %
so lu t ion to 90 mL basal m e d i u m or 2 mL to 18-mL quan t i t i es o f t h e basal
m e d i u m ) . A f te r m i x i ng , t h e sti l l m o l t e n m e d i u m is d ispensed as 3 -mL
quant i t ies to ster i l ized test tubes (150 mm x 10 mm in te rna l d iame te r ) .
Peptone (Di fco Bacto) 1 g 
A m m o n i u m d i h y d r o g e n phospha te (NH 4 H 2 PO 4 ) 1 g 
Potassium ch lor ide (KCI) 0.2 g 
M a g n e s i u m su l fa te hep tahyd ra te (MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O) 0.2 g 
Aga r (Di fco Bacto) 3 g 
B r o m o t h y m o l b lue 0.08 g 
Dist i l led w a t e r 1 L 
For de te rm ina t i on of b iovars in P. solanacearum, t h e m e d i u m of Ayers et
a l . (1919) is mod i f i ed as f o l l ows :
Basal m e d i u m
for o x i d a t i o n /




A d d i t i o n o f
carbohydrates t o
basal m e d i u m
Table 1—Differentiation of Pseudomonas solanacearum biovars. 
Biovars
Test 1 2 3 4 5
Oxidation/utilization of
Mannitol - + + +
Sorbitol - + + -




+ + - +
Maltose
1
+ + - +
Cellobiose
1
+ + - +








1 Disacchrides are oxidized to bonic acids, but are not utilized as a source of carbon and energy.
2 There are rare exceptions which fail to reduce nitrate to nitrite.
3 There are rare exceptions which produce gas f rom nitrate.
• A d d several l oop fu l s o f 2 4 - 4 8 h cu l tu re f r o m agar m e d i u m to 3 - 5 mL
steri le d is t i l led w a t e r to make a suspension o f l i gh t mi lky opac i ty .
• A d d 0.02 mL of t h e bacter ia l suspension to each t u b e us ing a 
m ic rop ipe t t e .
• Incubate t h e inocu la ted tubes at 2 8 - 3 2 ° C.
• Examine t h e tubes a t 3 , 7 , 14, a n d 28 days a f ter i nocu la t i on f o r
change i n p H (examine f r o m t h e t o p o f t h e m e d i u m d o w n w a r d ) .
Note—A t u b e con ta in i ng on ly t h e basal m e d i u m shou ld also be i nocu -
la ted to serve as con t ro l .
W i t h t h e g lucose and hexose a lcohols , a change to ye l l ow (acid p H , < 6)
i nd i ca t i ng ox ida t i on o f t h e ca rbohyd ra te occurs w i t h i n 3 - 5 days; t hose
biovars capab le o f ox id iz ing t h e disaccharides cou ld take a f e w days
longer to g ive a clear posi t ive result . The tubes shou ld be c o m p a r e d w i t h
t h e con t ro l t u b e to observe pH changes (in some cases the re cou ld be a 
s l igh t change to a lkal ine pH in some o f t h e tubes con ta in i ng carbohy-
dra tes t h a t are n o t ox id ized) .
To c o n f i r m ox ida t ive o r f e rmen ta t i ve me tabo l i sm o f carbohydra tes :
• Stab inocu la te dup l i ca te tubes o f g lucose m e d i u m ( to t h e base o f t h e
tube ) w i t h a s t ra igh t w i r e loaded w i t h i n o c u l u m .
• Seal o n e t u b e w i t h m o l t e n vaspar (a 50 :50 m ix tu re of vasel ine a n d
para f f i n wax) or 3% agar ( to a d e p t h of 2 cm) .
• Examine t h e tubes a f ter 3 - 4 days f o r ye l l ow (pH <6) or g reen (pH 7.1).
A f e r m e n t a t i v e react ion is s h o w n by members of t h e Enterobacter iaceae
such as Escherichia coli a n d Erwinia carotovora. This react ion cou ld occur
w i t h o r w i t h o u t gas p r o d u c t i o n . Any gas p roduced w i l l be t r a p p e d as
bubb les i n t h e semiso l id agar o r d isplace t h e seal on t h e t o p o f t h e t u b e .
Oxidat ive versus
f e r m e n t a t i v e
m e t a b o l i s m
I n o c u l u m
p r e p a r a t i o n
Organ isms w i t h a f e rmen ta t i ve me tabo l i sm of g lucose are invar iab ly
str ict o r facu l ta t i ve anaerobes; acid i s p r o d u c e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e d e p t h o f
t h e m e d i u m in b o t h open and sealed tubes . Organ isms w i t h an ox ida t i ve
(respiratory) me tabo l i sm o f g lucose p roduce ac id on ly a t t h e sur face o f
t h e o p e n t u b e w h e r e cond i t i ons are aerobic . An ox ida t ive react ion i s
g iven by Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, Agrobacterium, a n d Rhizobium. 
Further d i f fe ren t ia t i on of isolates of b iovar 2 cou ld be achieved by a d d i n g
t h e sugars D-ribose, t rehalose, and meso- inos i to l . Bacterial w i l t o f p o t a t o
in t empe ra te a n d subt rop ica l regions and a t h i gh a l t i tudes in t h e t rop ics
w o r l d w i d e is caused by b iovar 2 (race 3) w i t h t h e p h e n o t y p e D-r ibose-,
t rehalose- , and m e s o - i n o s i t o l + . A d is t inc t p h e n o t y p e of b iovar 2 occur-
r ing in parts o f Chile and Co lomb ia , South Amer ica , has t h e p h e n o t y p e
D-ribose-, t r e h a l o s e * , and meso- inos i to l - (Hayward e t a l . 1990) . M o s t o f
these isolates do no t p roduce n i t r i te f r o m n i t ra te , w h i c h is a p rope r t y
universal a m o n g isolates o f b iovar 2 f r o m p o t a t o o f t h e a l te rna te a n d
m o r e w ide ly d is t r ibu ted pheno type . There is a t h i r d d is t inc t p h e n o t y p e of
biovar 2 occur r ing in Peru and Brazil w h i c h has t h e p h e n o t y p e D- r i bose+ ,
t r e h a l o s e * , and m e s o - i n o s i t o l + .
Produc t ion o f gas f r o m n i t ra te i s f o u n d in m o r e t h a n 9 0 % o f t h e isolates
of biovars 3, 4, and 5, whereas th is p roper t y is rarely f o u n d in b iovars 1 
and 2 . Inabi l i ty to g r o w anaerobica l ly i n t h e presence o f n i t ra te , o r p r o -
duce n i t r i te f r o m n i t ra te , is rare and a lmos t ent i re ly l im i ted to b iovar 2 
(Hayward et a l . 1990). The choice of m e d i u m is cr i t ica l . In cer ta in med ia ,
t he p roduc t i on of gas f r o m n i t ra te is errat ic or absent . Reliable results can




Potassium d ihyd rogen phospha te (KH2PO4 , anhydrous) 0.5
Dipotass ium hyd rogen phospha te (K2HPO4 , anhydrous) 0.5
Magnes ium sul fa te hep tahydra te (MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O) 0.2
Sod ium succinate (or glycerol) 2 
Potassium n i t ra te (KNO3) 3 
Yeast extract (Difco) 5 
Agar (Di fco Bacto) 3 
pH is 6 . 8 - 7 . 0 w i t h o u t a d d i t i o n o f ac id or a lkal i .
Procedure—
• Heat a t 100° C to me l t t h e agar and dispense quant i t i es o f 3 - 4 mL
in to test tubes (150 mm x 10 mm in terna l d iamete r e i ther capped or
p lugged) .
• Steril ize t h e prepared tubes in an autoc lave at 121 °C f o r 30 m i n .
• Store t h e m e d i u m a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e (if s tored a t 4 ° C f o r l o n g
per iods t h e m e d i u m shou ld be remel ted a n d reset immed ia te l y be fo re
use).
• Stab inocu la te dup l i ca te tubes o f t h e semisol id m e d i u m ( to t h e base
o f t h e tube) t w o o r t h ree t imes us ing a s t ra igh t w i r e loaded a t t h e
po in t w i t h i n o c u l u m f r o m an agar p la te .
• Seal one o f t h e tubes w i t h 2 - 3 mL o f 3% w a t e r agar o r vaspar.
S u p p l e m e n t a r y
tests w i t h
add i t iona l sugars
Ni t ra te m e t a b o l i s m
M e d i u m o f V a n den
M o o t e r e t a l .
• Incuba te t h e tubes a t 2 8 - 3 2 °C.
• A f t e r 3 - 7 days, test t h e unsealed t u b e f o r t h e presence o f n i t r i t e by
a d d i n g starch i od ide reagents p repared accord ing to Skerman (1967)
as descr ibed b e l o w .
Reagents—
• Starch iod ide solut ion
Starch 0.4 g 
Zinc ch lo r ide (ZnCI2) 2 g 
Dist i l led w a t e r 100 mL
Dissolve ZnCI 2 in 10 mL wa te r . Boil a n d a d d starch. D i lu te to 100 mL,
a l l o w to s tand f o r 1 week , a n d f i l ter . A d d an equa l v o l u m e o f a 0 . 2 %
so lu t i on o f po tass ium iod ide (Kl).
• Hydrochlor ic acid
Concen t ra ted hydroch lo r i c ac id (HCI) 16 mL
Dist i l led w a t e r 84 mL
Procedure—Using c lean, glass d r o p p i n g p ipet tes , p lace 1 d r o p of each
reagent in t h e depress ion o f a w h i t e spo t tes t p la te . A d d 1 d r o p o f t h e
cu l tu re . A b lue co lo r indicates t h e presence of n i t r i te .
The test depends on t h e f o r m a t i o n o f n i t rous acid a n d its subsequent
reac t ion w i t h po tass ium iod ide w i t h t h e l ibera t ion o f iod ine , w h i c h tu rns
t h e s tarch b lue . The test is n o t ent i re ly specif ic. Con t ro l tests shou ld be
m a d e on a n o n i n o c u l a t e d m e d i u m . Several o the r reagents are avai lable
to tes t f o r p r o d u c t i o n o f n i t r i te f r o m n i t ra te (Lel l iot t and Stead 1987).
A negat ive react ion f o r n i t r i te cou ld ind ica te e i ther t h a t t h e n i t ra te has
n o t been reduced , o r t h a t t h e n i t ra te has been reduced beyond n i t r i te . To
d i f f e ren t ia te b e t w e e n these possibi l i t ies, a speck of zinc dus t is a d d e d to
t h e tubes in w h i c h no react ion f o r n i t r i te , o r a w e a k reac t ion , has oc-
cu r red . I f t h e n i t ra te has n o t been reduced by t h e bac te r i um, the re is a 
reac t ion a f ter a d d i t i o n of t h e zinc dus t ; i f t he re has been a weak react ion
w h i c h does n o t in tens i fy even a f ter a d d i t i o n o f zinc dus t , t h e n m o s t o f
t h e n i t ra te has been reduced beyond n i t r i te . A w e a k react ion t h a t i n t en -
sifies a f te r t h e a d d i t i o n o f zinc dus t indicates t h a t a l i t t le o f t h e n i t ra te
has been reduced to n i t r i te .
The t u b e sealed w i t h agar or vaspar shou ld be examined each day f o r 7 
days, f o r t h e presence o f gas bubb les t r a p p e d in t h e m e d i u m o r benea th
t h e seal. The react ion is somet imes w e a k a n d s low to appear . A s t ronger
reac t ion cou ld be o b t a i n e d i f t h e isolates are subcu l tu red several t imes
t h r o u g h a m e d i u m con ta in i ng n i t ra te in o rder to enhance t h e act iv i ty o f
t h e enzyme n i t ra te reductase (Stanier e t a l . 1966). False posi t ives can
some t imes be o b t a i n e d i f t h e m e d i u m i s s tab inocu la ted w h e n so l id .
Bubbles o f 'gas ' can appear on t h e s tab marks in t h e agar, w h i c h in fac t
are caused by t h e m e t h o d o f i nocu la t i on . A m o r e subt le cause o f e r ror
cou ld arise w h e n t h e m e d i u m has been prepared and d ispensed long
be fo re use a n d s to red a t 4 ° C . Gas is released i n to t h e m e d i u m w h e n i t is
subsequent l y i ncuba ted a t 2 8 - 3 2 ° C . This e f fec t can be avo ided i f t h e
m e d i u m is reme l ted be fo re use. The ef fect cou ld be d u e to t h e grea ter
so lub i l i t y o f cer ta in gases a t 4 ° C t h a n a t h igher t empera tu res , t h e gases
be ing released i n t o t h e m e d i u m on subsequent i n cuba t i on .
Starch iod ide spot
test f o r n i t r i te
Pseudomonas solanacearum in cu l tu re , or in ooze f r o m a f fec ted p lan ts ,
exhib i ts b ipo la r s ta in ing w h e n t h e bacter ia l cells are t rea ted w i t h a d i l u t e
so lu t ion o f saf ranine. The lack o f a f f in i t y f o r basic dyes w h i c h results in
b ipo la r s ta in ing is caused by t h e presence in t h e cells of massive i nc lu -
sions of po ly -B-hydroxybuty ra te (PHB). There are th ree c o m p l e m e n t a r y
observat ions t h a t ind icate t h e presence o f th is substance: a ) b ipo la r
s ta in ing o f bacter ia l cells w h e n heat- f ixed smears o f bacter ia are s ta ined
w i t h a d i l u te so lu t ion o f saf ranine; b) t h e appearance o f ref ract i le , phase-
b r i g h t inclusions, under a phase-contrast mic roscope; a n d c) s ta in ing of
t h e inclusions by a so lu t ion o f Sudan black B accord ing to t h e m e t h o d of
Bu rdon (1946).
Safranine stock solution—
Safranine 0.25 g 
E t h a n o l ( 9 5 % ) 100 mL
For use, d i l u te 10 mL o f stock so lu t ion w i t h 90 mL o f d is t i l led wa te r . The
stock so lu t ion is s table a n d can be s to red f o r m o n t h s .
The f o l l o w i n g p rocedure f o r Sudan s ta in ing cou ld be app l i ed to heat -
f i xed smears o f bacter ia l ooze expressed f r o m t h e hos t p lan t o r smears
prepared f r o m cul tures on an agar m e d i u m .
Sudan black B stain—
Sudan black B p o w d e r 0.3 g 
E t h a n o l ( 7 0 % ) 100 mL
Shake t h o r o u g h l y at intervals a n d s tand ove rn igh t be fo re use. Keep in a 
we l l - s toppered bo t t l e .
Procedure—
1 Make a f i l m of bacter ia on a mic roscope sl ide, d ry in air, a n d f ix by
f l a m i n g .
2 Cover t h e ent i re sl ide w i t h Sudan black B sta in a n d leave at r o o m
tempe ra tu re f o r 15 m i n .
3 Drain o f f excess s ta in , b lo t , a n d dry in air.
4 Rinse t h o r o u g h l y w i t h w a t e r under t h e t a p a n d aga in b l o t dry .
5 Counters ta in l igh t ly by cover ing w i t h 0 . 5 % aqueous saf ran ine or d i -
lu te carbol fuchs ine f o r 5 - 1 0 sec; r inse w i t h t a p wa te r , b l o t a n d dry .
Lipid inc lus ion granules are s ta ined b lue-b lack or b lue-grey, w h i l e t h e
bacter ial cy top lasm is s ta ined l i gh t p ink.
The m e t h o d g iven above is t h a t o f Bu rdon (1946), except t h a t in Step 4 ,
r ins ing i s d o n e w i t h t a p w a t e r instead o f xy lo l . M a x i m u m inc lus ions o f
PHB are f o r m e d on med ia o f h igh ca rbon -n i t r ogen ra t io . The f o l l o w i n g
notes on m e t h o d s are taken f r o m Lel l io t t a n d Stead (1987).
G r o w cul tures on 5% sucrose nu t r i en t agar o r sucrose p e p t o n e agar , o r
preferably in shake-cu l ture in t h e basal m e d i u m of Ayers e t a l . (1919)
con ta in ing 0 .5% p-hydroxybu ty ra te ( sod ium salt). P roduc t ion of PHB is
m o r e cer ta in i n t h e la t ter m e d i u m .
W h e n g o o d g r o w t h has been ob ta i ne d (af ter a b o u t 2 days), examine
smears or w e t p repara t ions unde r a phase-cont rast m ic roscope, a n d l ook
f o r granules w h i c h are hyal ine, circular, o n e or m o r e to a cell a n d occupy-
ing m u c h o f t h e cell vo l ume . PHB granules also s h o w up we l l in t h e
e lec t ron microscope as e lec t ron-dense bodies. Cells w h i c h have a c c u m u -
Poly-B-hydroxy-
b u t y r a t e
(sudanophi l ic)
inclusions
l a ted PHB granules do n o t usual ly Gram sta in w e l l . Since spores canno t be
easily d i f f e ren t ia ted f r o m po lymer granules by th is m e t h o d , i t shou ld
on ly be used w h e n i t i s k n o w n f r o m o the r ev idence t h a t t h e cu l tu re be ing
observed is of a non -spo re - f o rm ing bacter ia l species.
A l te rnat ive ly , f l o o d a heat - f ixed smear w i t h Nile b lue A ( 1 % aqueous
so lu t ion ) f o r 10 m i n a t 55 °C. Wash br ief ly w i t h t a p wa te r . F lood w i t h 8%
aqueous acet ic acid f o r 1 m i n to remove excess s ta in . Wash aga in in t a p
w a t e r a n d b lo t dry . M o i s t e n aga in w i t h a d r o p o f w a t e r a n d cover w i t h a 
cover sl ip. Examine unde r o i l immers ion w i t h ep i f luorescence a t 4 5 0 n m .
PHB granu les f luoresce b r i gh t o range (Ostle a n d Hol t 1982).
Experience has s h o w n t h a t t h e Nile b lue A s ta in ing m e t h o d c o m b i n e d
w i t h ep i f luorescence mic roscopy i s super ior to s ta in ing w i t h Sudan black
B, w h i c h does n o t a lways d i f fe ren t ia te PHB granules sat is factor i ly (Lel l iot t
a n d Stead 1987). The la t ter m e t h o d shou ld be used w h e n on ly l i gh t
m ic roscopy is avai lable. PHB granules are f o u n d w ide l y a m o n g aerobic ,
Gram-nega t i ve bacter ia ; however , t he re are a f e w o the r bacter ia causing
w i l t in p lants in w h i c h th is p roper t y is f o u n d e.g. , P. caryophylli w h i c h
causes a vascular w i l t of ca rna t ion .
Var ious m e t h o d s can be used to carry o u t th is test . Oxidase str ips avai l -
ab le commerc ia l l y shou ld be used accord ing to t h e manu fac tu re r ' s i n -
s t ruc t ions . The m e t h o d deta i led b e l o w closely f o l l o w s t h e one or ig ina l l y
descr ibed by Kovacs (1956).
Procedure—
• Place a W h a t m a n no . 1 f i l te r paper in a pet r i d ish and a d d 3 - 4 d rops
o f f resh ly p repared 1 % aqueous so lu t i on o f t e t r ame thy l para-
pheny lened iam ine d ihyd roch lo r i de on t h e center o f t h e paper.
• Using a p l a t i n u m l o o p heavi ly charged w i t h g r o w t h f r o m a 2 4 - 4 8 h 
cu l tu re of P. solanacearum on Kelman's m e d i u m (Ke lman 1954) or on
nu t r i en t agar , r ub a band a b o u t 1 cm long across t h e reagen t - imp reg -
na ted paper .
W i t h P. solanacearum, t h e change to a pu rp le co lor w i t h i n 10 sec of
app l i ca t i on of t h e cu l tu re cou ld be regarded as a posi t ive result . The
reagent so lu t i on shou ld be m a d e up week ly or every 2 weeks a n d s tored
in a s toppe red dark glass b o t t l e a t 4 ° C
Caution—The reagent is an a romat i c am ine and a h igh ly tox ic sub-
stance; skin con tac t w i t h t h e p o w d e r o r so lu t ion shou ld be avo ided .
The cho ice o f m e d i u m can be i m p o r t a n t f o r p roper execut ion o f th is test .
False pos i t ive react ions cou ld occur w h e r e n i t r i te present in t h e m e d i u m
reacts at once w i t h t h e reagent to g ive a purp le color . If, t he re fo re , i t
con ta ins n i t r i te , or, m o r e p robab ly , i f t h e m e d i u m conta ins n i t ra te a n d
t h e species in ques t i on (e.g. , P. solanacearum) is ab le to reduce i t to
n i t r i te , an apparen t l y 'pos i t i ve ' react ion is l ikely to occur.
The N ,N-d imethy l -p -pheny lened iamine reagent i s to be pre fer red to t h e
t e t r a m e t h y l f o r m as i t is less sensit ive to n i t r i tes t h a t cou ld f o r m in t h e
cu l tu re m e d i u m (H i ldebrand and Schroth 1972).
There is ev idence t h a t t h e presence of c y t o c h r o m e C is cor re la ted w i t h a 
pos i t ive reac t ion . Examinat ion o f t h e abso rp t i on spec t rum o f several ox i -
dase-negat ive bacter ia has s h o w n t h a t they possess cy tochromes o f t h e
t y p e B, a n d n o t c y toch rome C w h i c h is invar iably present in ox idase-
posi t ive bacter ia (Sands et a l . 1967).
Kovacs' oxidase tes t
The oxidase react ion is negat ive in t h e Enterobacter iaceae, a n d pos i t i ve
in Aeromonas and mos t pseudomonads and re la ted bacter ia . W i t h i n t h e
genus Pseudomonas t he test is of d i f fe rent ia l va lue. I t is useful f o r d i s t i n -
gu ish ing t h e pathovars of P. syringae f r o m P. cichorii, P. marginalis, a n d
t h e saprophyt ic f luorescent pseudomonads . The oxidase react ion is also
o f d i f fe rent ia l va lue a m o n g t h e many p lan t pa thogen ic species t h a t p r o -
duce inclusions of po ly -B-hydroxybutyra te ( for example , P. andropogonis 
gives a negat ive react ion; P. solanacearum gives a posi t ive react ion) .
The presence of a h igh concen t ra t ion of a ut i l izab le ca rbohyd ra te in t h e
m e d i u m on w h i c h P . solanacearum i s g r o w n f o r t h e oxidase tes t does n o t
appear to af fect t h e result. However , w i t h o the r ox idase-posi t ive species,
false negat ive results cou ld occur in agar med ia con ta in ing a concen t ra -
t i o n o f g lucose > 0 . 5 % . Inh ib i t i on o f t h e react ion has been observed on
media con ta in ing 2% glucose; th is cou ld be a pH ef fec t resu l t ing w h e n
the pH of t h e m e d i u m is be tween 5.0 and 5.5.
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Ant ibod ies are p roduced in B- and T- lymphocytes w h i c h compr ise ap -
prox imate ly 3 0 % o f t h e w h i t e b l ood cell coun t i n t h e per iphera l c i rcula-
t i o n o f mamma ls . These B- lymphocytes are der ived d i rect ly f r o m t h e
bone m a r r o w precursors and have a n t i b o d y receptors on the i r sur face,
usual ly o f one specif ic i ty. W h e n t h e B- lymphocyte encounte rs t h e a n t i -
gen against w h i c h its a n t i b o d y is d i rec ted , i t d i f fe rent ia tes i n t o a p lasma
cell , w h i c h t h e n produces large a m o u n t s o f t h e an t i body . An t i gens are
complex molecules or o rgan isms (bacter ia and viruses) a n d cou ld have
several d is t inc t sites or ep i topes against w h i c h an t ibod ies cou ld be spe-
cif ical ly d i rec ted . As a r e s u l t a n u m b e r of an t ibod ies of d i f f e ren t specif ic-
ities w i l l be p roduced , even t h o u g h overal l , t hey are d i rec ted aga ins t t h e
same an t i gen . The an t ibod ies p roduced w i l l also have d i f fe ren t a f f in i t ies
fo r a g iven an t i gen . So, w h e n a ver tebra te o rgan ism produces an t ibod ies
against a g iven an t i gen , t h e an t ibod ies have d i f fe ren t specif ic i t ies a n d
af f in i t ies, and t h e resul t ing b l ood w o u l d con ta in a mix o f an t ibod ies to
the an t i gen . These an t ibod ies are referred to as po lyc lona l an t ibod ies .
M o n o c l o n a l a n t i b o d y techno logy was deve loped by Kohler a n d Mi ls te in
in 1975, and enables t h e po lyc lona l a n t i b o d y to be dissected i n t o t h e s u m
of its monoc lona l parts. The pr inc ip le o f monoc lona l a n t i b o d y p r o d u c t i o n
is remarkab ly s imple , and is based on t h e p r o d u c t i o n and select ion of
i m m o r t a l a n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g hybr id cell l ines, der ived f r o m t h e fus ion o f
a n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g l ymphocy tes w i t h an i m m o r t a l mye loma cell l ine.
In all m a m m a l s , t h e ma in source of a n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g cells is t h e
spleen, w h i c h can be removed and its cells fused w i t h a mye loma l ine.
This fus ion is med ia ted by po lye thy lene glycol a n d d ime thy l su l fox ide,
and is f o l l o w e d by i ncuba t i on in a selective m e d i u m , to des t roy t h e
un fused cells. The resul t ing hyb r idomas can t h e n be ' c l oned -ou t ' i n t o
ind iv idua l a n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g lines o f one speci f ic i ty and o n e a f f in i t y .
These cell l ines are i m m o r t a l in cell cu l tu re and can the re fo re be g r o w n
indef in i te ly, p roduc ing large amoun ts of a given an t ibody . Some impor -
t a n t features of polyclonal and monoc lona l ant ibodies are g iven in Table 1.
An t ibod ies are p ro te in molecules p roduced natura l ly by b io log ica l o r g a n -
isms against external ' n o n s e l f molecules. These ' n o n s e l f molecu les are
cal led ant igens, and can take d i f fe ren t f o r m s — c o m p o n e n t s o f bac ter ia ,
viruses, p lan t pol lens or f o re ign red b l ood cells. An t i bod ies to speci f ic
ant igens may be p roduced by i m m u n i z i n g w i t h an a n t i g e n , a w a r m -
b looded an ima l , usual ly a mouse, rat or rabb i t , a n d occasional ly , a larger
an ima l , e.g. , horses. An t ibod ies are t h e n p roduced by t h e an ima l a n d
released in to its b loods t ream, f r o m w h i c h they cou ld be harvested.
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Table 1—Some important features of polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies. 
Feature Polyclonal antibodies Monoclonal antibodies
Cost of production Low Initially high
Specificity Variable w i th animal and breed.









Yield of antibody Up to 1 mg mL
-1
. Up to 100 ug mL
-1
 in culture





High None in culture, 10% in
ascitic f lu id.
Antigen purity
required
Either pure antigen or
serum absorption.
Purity desirable but not
essential.
Preparation of Bacterial Antigens for Antibody Production
Bacterial an t igens can be extracel lular, in t racel lu lar or s t ruc tu ra l ; the i r
b iochemica l na tu re can be p ro te in , g l ycop ro te in , po lysacchar ide, l i po -
polysacchar ide, o r l i p id . I m m u n o g e n prepara t ions can the re fo re consist
o f w h o l e cells, c rude cell extracts or pur i f i ed bacter ial c o m p o n e n t s .
Untreated—Bacterial cells g r o w n on sol id or in b r o t h media can be used
di rect ly as an t igens . The bacter ia are g r o w n fo r 2 4 - 4 8 h , t h e n w a s h e d
t w o to th ree t imes in 0.01 M phospha te -bu f fe red saline (PBS) by cen t r i f u -
g a t i o n a n d resuspension, be fo re i nocu la t i ng .
Heat-treated—Heat t r e a t m e n t destroys mos t pro te ins , t hus p e r m i t t i n g
some degree o f select ion f o r ca rbohydra te an t igens . This can be d o n e
e i ther by p lac ing t h e washed cells in a bo i l i ng w a t e r ba th f o r 2 h, or by
au toc lav ing f o r 2 h.
Formalin-fixed— Bacterial cells are suspended in 0 . 8 5 % sal ine and
mixed w i t h an equa l v o l u m e o f 0 . 6% f o r m a l i n . The cells are t h e n lef t a t
r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e f o r 1-2 days be fore be ing co l lected by cen t r i f uga t i on .
The cells are f ina l ly resuspended in 0 . 3 % fo rma l i zed saline.
Glutaraldehyde-fixed—This is perhaps t h e mos t useful and m o s t f re -
q u e n t l y used an t i gen , f o r n o t on ly does i t stabi l ize t h e cell w a l l , b u t also
decreases tox ic i ty o f some bacter ia l species to t he host an ima l . Bacterial
cells are w a s h e d th ree t imes in PBS and dia lyzed against PBS con ta i n i ng
2% g lu ta ra ldehyde f o r 3 h at r o o m tempe ra tu re . The cells are t h e n d ia -
lyzed aga ins t PBS f o r 24 h, w i t h several changes of bu f fe r to remove
residual g lu ta ra ldehyde .
Glycoprotein—Bacterial cu l tures (48-h-o ld) are shaken in ster i le d is t i l led
w a t e r f o r 30 m i n a n d t h e cells removed by cen t r i f ug i ng . The superna tan t ,
w h i c h conta ins a m ix tu re o f p ro te ins a n d polysacchar ides f r o m t h e cell
sur face, i s t h e n ad jus ted to pH 7 , m ixed w i t h an equa l v o l u m e o f sa tu -
ra ted a m m o n i u m su lpha te , and kep t ove rn igh t a t 4 ° C . A p rec ip i ta te is
f o r m e d , t h a t can be col lected by cen t r i f ug ing at 20 0 0 0 g f o r 15 m i n . The
pel let is t h e n dissolved in ster i le d is t i l led w a t e r and d ia lyzed to remove
a m m o n i u m su lphate .
W h o l e cells
Crude a n t i g e n
extracts
Pur i f icat ion of many ant igens such as l ipopolysacchar ides, r ibosomes,
secreted enzymes, m e m b r a n e pro te ins , f lagel la , etc, is possib le, b u t on l y
l im i t ed use has been made o f these i m m u n o g e n s f o r sero logy in p l an t
pa tho logy .
M o s t po lyc lonal an t ibod ies are p roduced in rabbi ts . Their p r o d u c t i o n is
relat ively s imple as long as t h e an t i gen is i m m u n o g e n i c . Bacteria are
h igh ly i m m u n o g e n i c , and a s imple i m m u n i z a t i o n p r o g r a m such as t h a t
deta i led b e l o w can help p roduce po lyc lona l serums of a very h i gh t i te r .
1 Immun ize fema le inbred rabbi ts by in ject ing in t ramuscu lar ly 5 x 10
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cells in 0.5 mL an t i gen emuls i f ied in 0.5 mL Freund's c o m p l e t e a d j u -
vant (Di fco Labs) a t t w o sites in t h e inner t h i g h muscle.
2 Wa i t f o r 4 weeks and i m m u n i z e as above, b u t w i t h t h e a n t i g e n e m u l -
sif ied in Freund's i ncomp le te ad juvant .
3 A f te r a 2-week rest, b leed t h e rabb i t (via t h e lateral ear ve in) , a n d
col lect t h e b l ood (up to 30 mL) in a cen t r i f uge t u b e .
4 A l l o w t h e b l o o d to c lo t a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e (cou ld take a b o u t 10 h)
and t h e n spin at 2000 g f o r 15 m i n .
5 Careful ly decant t h e superna tan t ( the serum f rac t ion ) f r o m t h e t u b e .
6 Test t h e a n t i b o d y t i te r o f t h e serum by enzyme- l inked i m m u n o s o r -
ben t assay (ELISA). I f t h e t i te r is suf f ic ient ly h igh (1:2000), c o n t i n u e
bleeding at 3 -week intervals; o the rw ise repeat Step 2.
7 Con t inue b leed ing up to 10 bleeds, or un t i l t h e t i t e r d rops b e l o w
1:2000.
An t ibod ies are resistant to a b road range of m i ld ly dena tu r i ng c o n d i -
t ions , mak ing l ong - te rm s torage relat ively easy. The on ly p r o b l e m c o m -
m o n l y encoun te red i s c o n t a m i n a t i o n w i t h bacter ia o r f u n g i , w h i c h can
be overcome by:
• f reez ing in a l iquots at - 2 0 ° C ; or
• a d d i n g sod ium azide to 0 . 0 2 % and s tor ing a t 4 ° C ; or
• add ing glycerol to 5 0 % and s tor ing a t 4 ° C .
Note—Antibody so lu t ions shou ld no t be f rozen and t h a w e d repeated ly ,
as th is can lead to loss of act iv i ty , because t h e a n t i b o d y aggregates a n d
the re fo re blocks t h e an t i gen -b ind ing sites.
Several techn iques requi re pur i f i ca t ion o f t h e an t i body . M a n y m e t h o d s
cou ld be used, t he mos t convent iona l be ing p rec ip i ta t ion f o l l o w e d by
c o l u m n ch roma tog raphy . Nei ther o f these, w h e n used a lone, w i l l c o m -
pletely pur i fy t h e an t i body , b u t i f used toge the r , a relat ively pu re a n t i -
body w i l l result .
Ammonium sulphate precipitation—
1 To 1 mL of an t i se rum, add 9 mL of d is t i l led w a t e r in a 50 -mL cen t r i -
f u g e t u b e and mix.
2 A d d 10 mL of sa tura ted a m m o n i u m su lphate so lu t i on , a n d leave at
r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e f o r 3 0 - 6 0 m i n .
3 Spin at 10 000 g f o r 10 m i n .
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4 Discard t h e superna tan t , a n d d ra in t h e t u b e by h o l d i n g i t ups ide
d o w n on a t issue.
5 Dissolve t h e pel let in app rox ima te l y 2 mL of PBS.
6 Dialyze ove rn igh t aga ins t several changes of PBS to comp le te l y re-
m o v e t h e a m m o n i u m su lphate .
I m m u n o g l o b u l i n s p repared by th is p rocedure o f t en requi re f u r t h e r pu r i -
f i ca t i on by ion-exchange c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .
DEAE-matrix chromatography— 
1 Wash t h e DEAE-matr ix w i t h 0 . 5 M hydroch lo r ic acid (HCI) a n d t h e n
0 . 5 M s o d i u m hydrox ide (NaOH), f o l l o w e d by 20 vo lumes o f 10 mM
Tris (pH 8.5). Check t h e pH and repeat t h e washes un t i l t h e pH is 8.5.
Transfer t h e mat r i x to a c o l u m n , us ing approx ima te l y 2 mL of w e t
mat r i x f o r each mL o f serum.
2 Dialyze t h e serum (or a m m o n i u m su lpha te pur i f i ed an t ibod ies)
aga ins t t h ree changes of 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5).
3 Pass t h e a n t i b o d y so lu t ion d o w n the c o l u m n . Wash t h e c o l u m n w i t h
10 bed vo lumes of 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5).
4 Sequent ia l ly e lu te t h e c o l u m n w i t h increasing s o d i u m ch lo r ide (NaCI)
concen t ra t ions in t h e or ig ina l 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5) bu f fe r . This can be
d o n e w i t h a g rad ien t maker or by step buf fers . M o s t an t ibod ies w i l l
e lu te w i t h salt concen t ra t ions b e l o w 500 m M .
5 De te rm ine t h e f rac t ions con ta in ing t h e a n t i b o d y and poo l t oge the r .
6 Regenerate t h e mat r i x by w a s h i n g w i t h 0.5 M HCI and 0.5 M NaOH.
Serological Assays
There are several d i f fe ren t serological assays, all w i t h the i r o w n advan-
tages a n d d isadvantages. The choice depends on w h a t one requires f r o m
t h e assay: speed, sensit iv i ty, speci f ic i ty, etc.
Precipitin methods—In genera l , so lub le an t ibod ies a n d / o r an t igens di f -
fuse i ndependen t l y t h r o u g h a ge l , usual ly o f agar (Ouch te r lony d o u b l e
d i f fus ion) . W h e r e t h e h o m o l o g o u s an t ibod ies and an t igens mee t i n
equ iva len t p ropo r t i ons , a prec ip i t in react ion occurs, w h i c h can be seen as
t h e f o r m a t i o n of a w h i t e prec ip i ta te . Such tests can also be d o n e in a 
l i qu id m e d i u m ( r ing prec ip i t in test) , bu t they t e n d to use large vo lumes o f
a n t i b o d y and are o f t en d i f f i cu l t t o observe a t h igh d i lu t ions .
Agglutination methods—These can be t h e s implest of d iagnos t i c
m e t h o d s . Basically, a d r o p of an t i gen is p laced on a sl ide and a d r o p of
specif ic a n t i b o d y i s a d d e d . The c l u m p i n g t o g e t h e r o f an t i gen and an t i -
bod y indicates a posi t ive react ion. Un fo r tuna te ly , a h igh concen t ra t i on of
an t i gen is requ i red f o r a react ion to take place. Sensit iv i ty can be i m -
p roved , however , i f t h e an t i gen or a n t i b o d y is f i rs t absorbed o n t o a 
larger par t ic le (e.g. , b l o o d cells, ch lorop lasts , latex part ic les, a n d bacte-
ria). The large cells of t he bac te r ium Staphylococcus aureus are especial ly
su i tab le , as they are coa ted w i t h a p ro te in (p ro te in A) w h i c h b inds specif-
ically t h e IgG molecules o f t he se rum. Such part ic les act by amp l i f y i ng t h e
a n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y reac t ion , as they also c l u m p toge the r .
ELISA assays take a var iety of f o r m s . Al l of t h e m involve a plast ic m u l t i w e l l
p la te (microp la te) special ly t rea ted so t h a t t h e sur face o f t h e we l ls w i l l
b i nd p ro te in a t h i gh p H . In fec ted p lan t samples shou ld be g r o u n d d i -
rect ly in a h igh pH buf fer , p ipe t ted i n to t h e wel ls a n d i n c u b a t e d . The
an t i gen w i l l t h e n b ind to t h e plast ic. M o r e c o m m o n l y , we l l s are f i rs t
t rea ted w i t h specif ic an t i se rum (mixed in h igh pH coa t ing bu f fe r ) , w h i c h
is t h e n used to t r ap t h e an t i gen w h e n t h e samples are p laced in t h e we l ls .
Samples are mixed in a bu f fe r a t pH 6 - 7 to i nh ib i t b i nd i ng to t h e plast ic.
The an t i gen is t h e n de tec ted by a second a n t i b o d y l inked to an e n z y m e
(alkal ine phosphatase, horseradish peroxidase, penici l l inase) w h i c h
changes color w h e n a sui table chemical subst ra te is a d d e d . So, a co lo r
change occurs in those wel ls w h e r e t h e an t i gen is present .
The d o t i m m u n o b i n d i n g assay is s imi lar to ELISA, b u t sap samples are
spo t ted di rect ly o n t o a m e m b r a n e , usual ly o f n i t roce l lu lose or n y l o n ,
w h i c h b inds all p ro te ins inc lud ing t he an t i gen as t h e sap samples dry . The
presence o f t he an t igen is aga in de tec ted us ing an an t i se rum l inked to an
enzyme.
Immunof luo rescence is used main ly to locate ant igens in t issues a n d
cells. Instead o f us ing an enzyme l inked to an a n t i b o d y to de tec t t h e
an t i gen , i t uses a f l u o r o c h r o m e such as f luorescein iso th iocyanate l inked
to an an t i body .
An an t i gen -con ta in ing d r o p o f w a t e r i s added to an appropr ia te l y d i l u t e d
a n t i b o d y on an e lect ron microscope g r i d . The an t i gen c lumps t o g e t h e r
w i t h t h e a n t i b o d y molecules and can be examined by t ransmiss ion elec-
t r o n microscopy.
Plant and an t igen pro te ins are separated on a slab of po lyacry lamide a n d
then t ransfer red to a sheet o f n i t rocel lu lose. The presence of t h e a n t i g e n
is aga in detec ted using an an t i se rum l inked to an enzyme as in t h e case
of DIBA. The p r ime advan tage of Western b l o t t i n g over Do t b l o t t i n g is
t h a t a n t i b o d y react iv i ty can be corre la ted w i t h p ro te ins /pep t ides o f par-
t icu lar molecu lar we igh ts .
Enzyme- l inked
i m m u n o s o r b e n t
assays (ELISA)
Dot
i m m u n o b i n d i n g
assay (DIBA)
I m m u n o -
f luorescence





Western b lo t t ing
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assays (ELISA)
In mos t cases, ELISA is t h e assay of choice f o r screening of in fec ted p lan t
samples fo r Pseudomonas solanacearum, as it is relat ively rap id a n d sen-
sit ive, and requires on ly a small a m o u n t of unpur i f i ed an t i body . A lso, as i t
is carr ied o u t in a mic ro t i te r p la te, a large n u m b e r of samples can be
screened a t one t ime .
There are a var iety of ELlSAs avai lable w h i c h d i f fer in the i r layout ; s o m e
rely on t h e b ind ing o f an t igen to t he p late, o thers on t he b i n d i n g o f
an t i body .
Direct ELISA—The an t igen is coated o n t o t h e p late and t h e enzyme used
is d i rect ly con juga ted to t h e specif ic an t i body . This cou ld be less sensit ive
t h a n t h e ind i rect ELISA.
Indirect ELISA—The an t igen is coated o n t o t h e p la te and t h e enzyme
used is con juga ted to an ant ispecies an t ibody . This increases t h e sensi-
t i v i ty o f t h e test.
Double antibody sandwich (DAS) ELISA—The p la te is f i rs t coa ted w i t h a 
specif ic an t i body to cap tu re t h e an t i gen . This increases t h e sensi t iv i ty a n d
speci f ic i ty of t he test . I t can be d i rect or ind i rect .
Types of ELISA
F(ab')2 ELISA—As in DAS ELISA, t h e p la te is f i rs t coa ted w i t h t h e an t i body ,
b u t ins tead o f us ing t h e w h o l e an t i body , on ly t h e F(ab')2 p o r t i o n o f IgG is
used. The second a n t i b o d y used is, however , w h o l e . Unl ike t h e o the r
ELISAs, t h e enzyme used in th is case is coup led to t h e p ro te in A or t h e Fc
p o r t i o n o f IgG. This b inds to t h e Fc p o r t i o n o f t h e i m m u n o g l o b u l i n mo le -
cule a n d t h u s overcomes t h e p r o b l e m o f cross-react ion w i t h t h e f i rs t
an t i body .
Competitive ELISA—Similar in m e t h o d to t h e above ELISAs, b u t an i nh ib -
i to r an t i gen is inc luded so t h a t t h e a m o u n t o f an t i gen present can be
d e t e r m i n e d .
1 Macera te a k n o w n a m o u n t of in fec ted p lan t t issue 1:1 in PBS.
2 A l l o w to set t le, and remove superna tan t . D i lu te 1:10-1:20 in a coat -
ing buf fer .
3 Coat t h e wel ls of a su i tab le mic ro t i te r p la te w i t h th is superna tan t ,
us ing 100 uL w e l l
1
. Inc lude posi t ive and negat ive cont ro ls (hea l thy
p lan t extracts).
4 Incuba te in a mo is t chamber or in a plastic box l ined w i t h mo is tened
f i l te r paper at 3 7 ° C fo r 1 h, or ove rn igh t a t 4 ° C .
5 Wash t h e m ic ro t i t e r p la te th ree t imes in a wash ing buf fer , leaving i t
in t h e last change f o r 5 m i n .
6 A d d 100 uL of a po lyc lona l an t i body , d i l u ted to w o r k i n g concen t ra -
t i o n (1:5000) in a b lock ing buf fer , to each w e l l . A l ternat ive ly , use a 
m o n o c l o n a l a n t i b o d y and con t i nue as above, b u t w i t h an a n t i m o u s e
con juga te .
7 Incuba te and wash as in Steps 4 and 5.
8 A d d 100 uL o f t h e second a n t i b o d y [peroxidase con juga ted an t i rab -
b i t , a n t i m o u s e (Sigma Chemical Co.) ] , d i l u ted to 1:5000 in a b lock ing
bu f fe r ( o p t i m u m d i l u t i on t o be de te rm ined ) , t o each we l l .
9 Incuba te and w a s h as in Steps 4 and 5.
10 A d d 100 uL of peroxidase subst ra te (3 ,3 ' , 5 ,5 ' - t e t ramethy l -ben -
z id ine) per w e l l . Leave at r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e unt i l a co lor change
( f r o m colorless to blue) is observed ( 5 - 1 0 min) .
11 Stop t h e react ion by a d d i n g 25 uL of 3 M sul fur ic acid (H2SO4 ) to
each w e l l . A b lue co lor develops ind ica t ing t h e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e
react ion .
12 Assess results visual ly, or measure t h e absorbance on a spec-
t r o p h o t o m e t e r a t 4 5 0 n m .
13 A posi t ive result is taken as th ree t imes t h e mean of t h e negat ive
con t ro l .
This ELISA can de tec t 1 x 10
4
 c fu mL
- 1
 bacter ia l cells in e i ther p lan t or soil
samples.
Carbonate coating buffer (pH 9.6)—
Sod ium ca rbona te (Na 2CO 3 ) 6.36 g 
Sod ium b i ca rbona te (NaHCO3) 11.72 g 
M a k e up to 1 L w i t h d ist i l led wa te r .
Protocol f o r indirect
ELISA
Mater ia ls fo r
indirect ELISA
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (concentrated stock solution)—
Sod ium ch lor ide (NaCI) 80 g 
Potassium d ihyd rogen phospha te (KH2PO4) 2 g 
Sod ium phospha te dibasic (Na 2 HPO 4 .12H 2 O) 14.2 g 
Potassium ch lor ide (KCI) 2 g 
Make up to 1 L w i t h d ist i l led wa te r .
Washing buffer: PBS plus Tween (PBS-T)— 
PBS stock so lu t ion 100 mL
1 0 % Tween 20 5 mL
Make up to 1 L w i t h dist i l led w a t e r (bu f fe r mus t be m a d e up w h e n
requi red) .
Blocking buffer—
10 x PBS 10 mL
Polyvinyl pyr ro l id ine ( m w 44000) 2 g 
1 0 % Tween 20 0.5 mL




) 0.5 g 
Make up t o 100 mL w i t h d ist i l led w a t e r (bu f fe r mus t be m a d e up w h e n
requi red) .
Peroxidase substrate—
3,3 ' , 5 ,5 ' - te t ramethy l -benz id ine (Sigma)
@ 10 mg mL
- 1
 in d ime thy l su l fox ide (DMSO) 100 uL
3 0 % hyd rogen perox ide (H 2 O 2 ) 2 uL
1 M s o d i u m acetate (pH 5.8) 1 mL
Make up to 10 mL w i t h d ist i l led w a t e r (bu f fe r m u s t be m a d e up w h e n
requi red) .
Reference
Kohler, G., and Mi ls te in , C. 1975. Con t i nuous cu l tures of fused cells
secret ing a n t i b o d y o f p redef ined specif ic i ty. Na tu re 2 5 6 : 4 9 5 - 4 9 7 .
Monoclonal Antibody-Based Sandwich ELISA
for the Detection of Latent
Bacterial Wilt Infection in Groundnut
Antibody Preparation
An IgG p repara t ion f r o m t h e polyc lonal an t i se rum agains t Pseudomonas 
solanacearum is lyophi l ized in vials, a n d preserved at 4 ° C . The m o n o c l o -
nal an t ibod ies (McAb) specif ic to P. solanacearum w e r e p r o d u c e d f r o m
ascit ic f lu ids of mice using s tandard procedures. The M c A b is preserved in
vials, each con ta in ing 0.1 mL of con juga ted an t i body .
Samples can be co l lected f r o m diseased or ar t i f ic ia l ly i nocu la ted seed-
l ings or seeds. Heal thy seedl ings and seeds shou ld be used as con t ro ls .
Seeds or stems of seedl ings are cu t i n to smal l pieces, p laced in smal l
plastic bags, p laced in a PBS bu f fe r (1:1 w / v ) , pressed, a n d a l l o w e d to
soak. The sample is cen t r i f uged at 1000 r p m f o r 5 m i n to remove t h e
pel let , and t h e n a t 10 0 0 0 r p m fo r 10 m i n to remove t h e superna tan t . The
pel let is dissolved in an ex t rac t ion bu f fe r (1:10 w / v ) . The resu l t ing so lu t i on
can be used f o r t h e de tec t ion o f bacter ia l i n fec t i on , o r s to red a t - 2 0 ° C 
f o r later use.
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4)— 
Sod ium ch lor ide (NaCI) 8 g 
Potassium d ihyd rogen phospha te (KH2PO4) 0.2 g 
Sod ium phospha te dibasic (Na 2HPO 4 . 12H 2O) 2.9 g 
Potassium ch lor ide (KCI) 0.2 g 
Sod ium n i t ra te (NaNO 3 ) 0.2 g 
Dissolve these chemicals in d ist i l led w a t e r to make up 1 L 
Coating buffer (pH 9.6)— 
Sod ium carbona te (Na2CO3 ) 1.5 g 
Sod ium b ica rbona te (NaHCO3) 2.93 g 
Sod ium n i t ra te (NaNO 3 ) 0.2 g 
Dissolve these chemicals in d ist i l led w a t e r to make up 1 L 
Extraction buffer (pH 7.4)— 
Polyvinyl pyr ro l id ine K-25 20 g 
Tween 20 0.5 mL
1 % e g g a l b u m i n 10 g 
Dissolve these chemicals in 1 L PBS buf fer .
Washing buffer (pH 7.4)— 
PBS con ta in ing 0 .05% Tween 20
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Enzyme conjugation buffer—
O v a l b u m i n 2 g 
Tween 20 0.5 mL
Polyvinyl py r ro l id ine K-25 20 g 
Dissolve these chemicals in 1 L PBS buf fer .
Substrate buffer (pH 9.8)—Dissolve d i e thano lam ine (97 mL) in a b o u t
0.8 L d is t i l led wa te r , a d d 0.2 g NaNO 3 , and ad jus t t h e pH to 9.8 w i t h
concen t ra ted hydroch lo r ic acid (HCI). Ad jus t t h e v o l u m e to 1 L w i t h dis-
t i l l ed wa te r .
1 Coat ing of t h e p la te w e l l :
D i lu te each vial o f IgG f r o m polyc lona l an t i se rum w i t h 10 mL o f
coa t ing buf fer .
A d d 100 uL o f t h e m ix tu re to each we l l and cover t h e plates t i gh t l y .
2 Incuba te t h e plates at 3 7 ° C f o r 2 h.
3 Wash ing a f te r i n cuba t i on :
Remove t h e so lu t i on f r o m wel ls and wash t h e p la te 3 t imes w i t h
w a s h i n g buf fer . Careful wash ing is ex t remely i m p o r t a n t .
4 A d d i t i o n of t h e sap d i l u ted in ex t rac t ion buf fer :
A d d 100 uL o f d i l u ted sap to each w e l l , and add t h e posi t ive a n d
negat ive con t ro l samples. Cover t h e plates t i gh t l y .
5 Incuba te t h e plates at 4° C f o r 18 h (overn igh t ) .
6 Wash t h e plates as descr ibed above in Step 3.
7 A d d i t i o n o f con juga ted monoc lona l an t i body :
D i lu te one vial o f 0.1 mL o f con juga ted m o n o c l o n a l a n t i b o d y w i t h 10
mL o f c o n j u g a t i o n bu f fe r .
A d d 100 uL o f m ix tu re so lu t ion to each w e l l , and cover plates t i gh t l y .
8 Incuba te t h e plates at 37° C f o r 1 h.
9 Wash t h e plates as descr ibed above in Step 3.
10 A d d i t i o n o f enzyme subst ra te :
Dissolve 7.5 mg of p -n i t ropheny l -phospha te in 10 mL of subst ra te
buf fe r .
A d d 100 uL o f t h e enzyme subst ra te to each we l l .
11 Incuba te f o r 60 m i n a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e in t h e dark .
12 S top t h e react ion w i t h 50 uL of 3 M NaOH.
13 Measure t h e absorbance by an ELISA reader at 4 0 5 n m , or eva luate
visual ly.
The react ion is pos i t ive i f t h e absorbance value of t h e tes ted sample is
t w i c e as h i gh as t h e negat ive con t r o l , o r i f co lor appears in t h e w e l l .
ELISA Protocol
Detection and Identification of
Pseudomonas solanacearum using a 
Polymerase Chain Reaction Technique
S Seal 
Background
The test descr ibed in th is chapter is based on t h e de tec t i on of Pseu-
domonas solanacearum by amp l i f i ca t i on and v isual izat ion of pa r t of t h e
bac te r ium's genet ic i n f o r m a t i o n . The la t ter is encoded f o r by a d o u b l e -
s t randed DNA circular bacter ial c h r o m o s o m e , and o f t e n , o n e or m o r e
bacter ia l p lasmids.
The nucleic acid s t rand has a d i rec t ion de f ined by t h e o r i en ta t i on of its
deoxyr ibose-phosphate backbone. One end is t e r m e d t h e 5 ' end a n d t h e
o the r t h e 3 ' e n d , and copy ing of DNA is carr ied o u t by enzymes (e .g . ,
polymerases) w h i c h copy in t h e 5 ' to 3 ' d i rec t ion . Because o f specif ic
base pa i r ing , i f t h e sequence o f one s t rand is k n o w n , t h e n t h e sequence
of t h e oppos i te s t rand can be deduced , and w i l l be genera ted by copy ing
enzymes k n o w n as DNA polymerases.
W h e n doub le -s t randed DNA is exposed to near -bo i l ing t empera tu res , t h e
hyd rogen bonds be tween t he t w o strands are b roken , resu l t ing i n t h e
DNA separat ing in to its t w o comp lemen ta r y s ingle s t rands. This is cal led
dena tu ra t i on . A t tempera tu res < 7 0 ° C , t h e st rands star t r e c o m b i n i n g ,
pos i t i on ing themselves such t h a t t hey f o r m a per fect m a t c h w i t h the i r
comp lemen ta r y s t rand . This is cal led rena tu ra t ion or re -annea l ing .
The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
The PCR react ion was devised to take advan tage of cer ta in fea tures t h a t
occur natura l ly d u r i n g DNA rep l ica t ion. DNA polymerases copy DNA f r o m a 
po in t w h e r e doub le -s t randed DNA becomes s ing le-s t randed DNA. The
enzymes need a small sect ion of doub le -s t randed DNA to in i t ia te syn-
thesis o f a comp lemen ta r y n e w s t rand f r o m t h e 3 ' end o f th is d o u b l e -
s t randed sect ion.
Thus, w h e n t h e DNA of interest is heated to separate t h e s t rands, a n d a 
shor t piece of ano the r DNA ( te rmed an o l i gonuc leo t i de or PCR pr imer )
t h a t is k n o w n to be a per fect ma tch to t h e f o rmer , is a d d e d , t h e po ly-
merase starts copy ing f r o m t h e 3 ' end of t h e PCR pr imer . Bo th s t rands can
be cop ied i f a p r imer to each s t rand is supp l ied . However , to achieve t h e
desired exponent ia l PCR amp l i f i ca t i on , t he pr imers on t h e oppos i t e
st rands shou ld be close e n o u g h to each o the r [ ideal ly w i t h i n 2 0 0 0 base
pairs (bp) o f each o the r ] , so t h a t t h e synthesized DNA f r o m o n e s t rand
extends a t least as fa r as t h e cor respond ing pos i t ion o f t h e p r imer f o r t h e
oppos i t e s t rand .
The s tar t ing mater ia ls f o r a PCR react ion are t h e sample or ext ract to be
tes ted , t w o (or more) PCR pr imers, DNA po lymerase (e.g. , Taq po ly -
merase), a n d a m ix tu re of all f o u r deoxynuc leo t ides (dNTPs, i.e., dATP,
dCTP, dGTP, a n d dTTP) in t h e correct concen t ra t i on in a react ion bu f fe r
o p t i m i z e d f o r t h e DNA po lymerase act iv i ty .
Heat t h e react ion m ix tu re t o 96° C f o r 2 - 3 m i n to separate t h e d o u b l e -
s t randed DNA molecules.
Lower t h e t e m p e r a t u r e to o n e su i tab le to t h e PCR pr imers to annea l to
t h e s ing le-s t randed DNA, t hus g iv ing rise to su i tab le t emp la tes f o r t h e
DNA po lymerase.
Increase t h e t e m p e r a t u r e to t h e o p t i m u m level f o r t h e act iv i ty o f t h e DNA
po lymerase ( for Taq po lymerase, th is is 72 °C).
Incuba te t h e react ion f o r suf f ic ient t i m e to a l l o w synthesis o f t h e DNA
t h a t lies b e t w e e n t h e t w o pr imers on oppos i t e s t rands. For shor t p r o d -
ucts , i.e., < 500 b p , 2 0 - 3 0 sec at 72 °C are suf f ic ient .
The above th ree steps t o g e t h e r f o r m w h a t is t e r m e d t h e f i rs t PCR cycle.
Subsequent d e n a t u r a t i o n , annea l ing , and extens ion cycles are p e r f o r m e d
w i t h t h e same parameters , except t h a t t h e d e n a t u r a t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e
a n d d u r a t i o n can be reduced , as t h e t i m e requ i red to separate t h e shor t
synthesized DNA st rands f r o m the i r t e m p l a t e is less t h a n t h a t needed to
separate t h e t w o s t rands o f t h e en t i re bacter ia l c h r o m o s o m e . Cop ied
DNA w i l l act as a t e m p l a t e in subsequent cycles, resu l t ing in exponen t ia l
amp l i f i ca t i on o f t h e sequence t h a t lies be tween t h e pr imers . Under o p t i -
m u m cond i t i ons , th is w i l l lead to t h e ta rge t sequence be ing amp l i f i ed a 
m i l l i on - f o l d , a f ter 22 cycles o f amp l i f i ca t i on (e.g. , w i t h 24 cycles, t h e
n u m b e r of doub le -s t randed DNA t h a t w i l l be amp l i f i ed is 4 194 304) .
A typ ica l PCR is carr ied o u t f o r 3 0 - 5 0 cycles, depend ing on t h e sensi t iv i ty
requ i red .
The deve lo pmen t of th is PCR de tec t i on test f o r P. solanacearum has been
pub l i shed (Seal e t a l . 1993). The test can detec t t h e DNA f r o m one bacte-
rial cel l . For t h e p ro toco l descr ibed be low , t h e m a x i m u m v o l u m e t h a t can
be tes ted is 31.3 p i , and the re fo re , t h e sensit iv i ty o f t h e test is app rox -
imate ly 30 c fu mL
- 1
 f o r bacter ia l suspensions. Sensit ivit ies f o r p lan t ex-
t rac ts w i l l n o t be as h i gh , due to t h e presence o f c o m p o u n d s w h i c h
inh ib i t t h e po lymerase enzyme used f o r PCR. Sensit ivit ies o f 100 c fu m L
1
p o t a t o t u b e r ext ract can general ly be achieved. The co r respond ing sensi-
t i v i ty f o r g r o u n d n u t extracts has n o t yet been de te rm ined .
Materials required—
1 smal l (50 mL) beaker con ta in ing domes t i c b leach ( 5 - 1 0 % s o d i u m
hypoch lo r i te )
3 large (250 mL) beakers, each con ta in ing at least 100 mL d is t i l led w a t e r
1 beaker con ta in i ng 9 5 - 1 0 0 % e thano l
T w o or m o r e scalpels
Bunsen burner
M ic rocen t r i f uge
Mic rop ipe t te rs a n d steri le t ips
Steri le Eppendor f t ubes (preferably screw-capped type)
Steri le d is t i l led w a t e r
Selective med ia plates (op t iona l ) .
PCR cycling
procedure
Preparat ion o f
samples t o b e
tes ted by PCR
1 Leave scalpel f o r at least 5 m i n in bleach so lu t i on to deg rade DNAs.
2 Rinse t w o to th ree t imes in successive d is t i l led w a t e r in la rge beakers
to remove traces o f b leach, t h e n d i p in a lcoho l in a beaker, a n d f l a m e .
I f t w o scalpels are avai lable, one can be lef t in t h e b leach so lu t i on w h i l e
t h e o the r is be ing used to cu t a sample.
Note—Wear steri le g loves w h i l e processing samples a n d car ry ing o u t t h e
assays.
1 Wash soil o f f t h e surface of t h e tuber .
2 Cut a cone-shaped p lug f r o m the s to lon end (i.e., t h e e n d o r ig ina l l y
closest to t h e p lant ) us ing a steri le, b leach- t reated b lade.
3 Flood t h e resul t ing ho le w i t h 2 0 0 - 5 0 0 uL steri le d is t i l led wa te r , d e -
pend ing on t he size o f t h e ho le cut .
4 Remove w a t e r f r o m t h e ho le a f ter 1 m i n , and concen t ra te bacter ia by
cen t r i f uga t i on f o r 5 m i n at 12 000 g.
5 Careful ly remove w a t e r f r o m t h e sample, leaving 5 0 - 1 0 0 uL in t h e
t u b e .
6 I f a cu l tu re of t h e bac te r ium is requ i red , resuspend t h e pel let , a n d
streak o u t one l oop fu l o n t o a selective agar m e d i u m .
7 Boil t h e sample as soon as possible to reduce p r o d u c t i o n of pheno l ics
in t h e sample ( m e t h o d f o r bo i l ing is g iven be low) .
1 Wash t h e surface o f t h e s tem to remove soi l .
2 Cut s tem close to t h e b o t t o m of t h e p lan t w i t h a b leach- t rea ted
scalpel, and place t h e s tem in steri le d ist i l led wa te r . Use t h e m i n i m u m
v o l u m e o f w a t e r necessary to cover t h e cu t end o f t h e s tem.
3 Leave f o r 10 m i n f o r bacter ia to ooze o u t , remove s tem, a n d concen -
t ra te t h e suspension by cen t r i f ug ing as descr ibed earl ier.
I f t h e t o ta l v o l u m e of w a t e r is mo re t h a n 1 mL, repeat c e n t r i f u g a t i o n ,
careful ly remov ing and d iscard ing t h e superna tan t a f ter each sp in ,
and leaving 5 0 - 1 0 0 uL to avo id d i s rup t ion o f t h e pel let .
4 Finally, resuspend t h e pel let by vor tex ing in t h e 5 0 - 1 0 0 uL of w a t e r
lef t a f ter remov ing t h e superna tan t w i t h a m ic rop ipe t t e . Boil t h e
sample as descr ibed be low.
1 Pour a b o u t 1 mL of 12 to 36 -h -o ld t r y p t o n e yeast g lycerol b r o t h (TYGB)
cu l tu re i n to a screw-capped Eppendor f t u b e , a n d spin a t fu l l speed
(12 000 g) in a m ic rocen t r i f uge f o r 5 m i n . A bacter ial pel let shou ld
f o r m af ter cen t r i f uga t i on . I f i t does n o t f o r m , a d d ano the r 1 mL o f
cu l tu re t o t h e t u b e (af ter decan t ing t h e superna tan t ) , and repeat
cen t r i f uga t i on .
2 Wash bacter ial cells th ree to f o u r t imes w i t h 1 mL steri le d is t i l led
wate r , sp inn ing and decan t ing t h e superna tan t each t i m e .
3 Resuspend cells in 5 0 - 1 0 0 uL wa te r , and bo i l .
Note—Minimal media b r o t h cul tures can be tes ted d i rect ly w i t h o u t
wash ing cells.
This b r o t h , or a P. solanacearum m in ima l media b r o t h , shou ld be used to
g r o w bacter ia l cells to be tes ted by po lymerase cha in reac t ion (PCR). Cells
g r o w n in some o the r med ia , may n o t be lysed adequate ly by bo i l i ng .
TYGB b r o t h
Testing cultures
Sampl ing stems
Sampl ing p lant
tissue (e .g . , p o t a t o
tubers)
Steri l izat ion a n d
remova l of DNA
f r o m scalpels
b e t w e e n samples
Tryp tone 5 g 
Yeast ex t rac t 3 g 
Glycerol 20 mL
M a k e up to 1 L w i t h d is t i l led wa te r .
Div ide th is b r o t h i n to 5 - 5 0 mL vo lumes , a n d au toc lave a t 121 °C f o r
15 m i n .
The PCR test is n o t su i tab le f o r soil samples, d u e to t h e presence of PCR-
inh ib i t o r y substances. Soil extracts can be p la ted on selective med ia , a n d
t h e n t h e PCR test d o n e on t h e colonies of P. solanacearum i so la ted.
1 Use bo i l i ng wa te r , ra ther t h a n a dry hea t ing b lock, to p rov ide g o o d
heat t ransfer .
2 Before bo i l i ng , concen t ra te samples, i f necessary, by cen t r i f uga t i on
(12 0 0 0 g, 5 m in ) , a n d remov ing some of t h e uppe r l iqu id us ing a 
p ipe t te . Do th is careful ly , and resuspend t h e pel let by vo r tex ing .
3 Boil samples f o r 10 m i n as soon as possible a f ter p repa ra t i on .
4 A l l o w samples to re tu rn to r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e be fo re tes t i ng . Do n o t
f reeze o r p u t on ice. Once t h e samples have coo led to r o o m t e m p e r a -
tu re , sp in t h e tubes f o r a f e w seconds to remove condensa t ion on t h e
t u b e l id .
5 Proceed w i t h PCR tes t i ng , or f reeze samples t i l l requ i red .
Soil samples
Boil ing t h e samples
dNTP mix (1.25 mM each dNTP)—
d A T P ( 1 0 0 m M ) 12.5 uL
d C T P ( 1 0 0 m M ) 12.5 uL
d G T P ( 1 0 0 m M ) 12.5 uL
d T T P ( 1 0 0 m M ) 12.5 uL
Steri le d is t i l led w a t e r 950 uL
Tota l v o l u m e 1 mL
10x Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer— 
Dissolve in 500 mL dist i l led w a t e r
Tris-base 108 g 
Boric ac id 55 g 
A d d 0.5 M s o d i u m EDTA 40 mL
Ad jus t to pH 8.3 w i t h NaOH, and make up to 1 L w i t h wa te r .
1 .5% Agarose gel in 1x TBE buffer—
1 For each 100 mL 1x TBE buf fer , dissolve 1.5 g of 1.5% agarose gel by
bo i l i ng over a f l a m e or f o r 2 m i n in a m i c rowave oven . Take extra care
i f a m i c r o w a v e oven is used, as t he gel so lu t ion can ge t very ho t , and
can bo i l over caus ing severe burns . M a k e sure t h e agarose has dis-
solved to ta l l y , t h e n cool to 5 0 - 6 0 ° C Pour i n to a level t ray, and place
t h e c o m b in pos i t i on ensur ing t h a t there i s a b o u t 1 mm g a p b e t w e e n
t h e gel t ray a n d t h e b o t t o m o f t h e c o m b .
2 A l l o w gel t o set f o r 3 0 - 6 0 m i n . Remove t h e c o m b f r o m t h e gel w h e n
it is p roper l y set, a n d submerge t h e gel in a t a n k con ta in i ng 1x TBE
buf fer .
Solut ions requi red
Pseudomonas solanacearum PCR Protocol
5x Orange G loading dye (for 5 mL)— 
FICOLL
®
4 0 0 0 .75 g 
Orange G 0 .0125 g 
0 . 5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 4 0 0 pL
Steri le d is t i l led w a t e r 4 .5 mL
100 bp ladder (1 ug 10 u L
- 1
—
Sterile d ist i l led w a t e r 150 uL
5x Orange G load ing dye 40 uL
100 bp ladder s tock (1 ug uL
- 1
; Pharmacia) 10 uL
Ethidium bromide stock (10 mg mL
-1
)—Dissolve o n e 100 -mg e t h i d i u m
b r o m i d e tab le t (Sigma) in 10 mL steri le wa te r . This p r o d u c t is carc ino-
genic; hand le i t w i t h m a x i m u m care.
S e t t i n g up t h e PCR react ions
Always wea r clean gloves t h a t f i t we l l w h e n hand l i ng PCR reagents a n d
tubes. This avoids c o n t a m i n a t i n g t h e tubes w i t h m ic roo rgan isms a n d
DNA-degrading enzymes present on t h e skin. The PCR react ions are car-
r ied o u t in 50-pL vo lumes, each react ion consis t ing of :
dNTP mix (1.25 mM each dNTP) 8 uL
10x PCR bu f fe r 5 uL
25 mM magnes ium ch lor ide (MgCI 2 ) 3 uL
Primer OLI1 (20 p M ) 1.25 uL
Primer Y2 (20 uM) 1.25 uL
Taq polymerase (5U uL
- 1
) 0.2 uL
DNA sample (equiva lent 25 ng DNA) 1-31.3 uL
Sterile d ist i l led w a t e r (0-30.3 pL) to make a t o t a l v o l u m e of 50 uL.
The above reagents are general ly supp l ied commerc ia l l y a t t h e cor rec t
concent ra t ions , w i t h t h e except ion o f t h e p r imer stocks, w h i c h shou ld be
d i l u ted t o 20 p M , a n d t h e dNTP mix.
I t i s advisable to inc lude t w o posi t ive a n d t w o negat ive con t ro ls in each
PCR run . Hence, a m i n i m u m of f ive PCR tubes shou ld be set u p . It is m o r e
conven ien t and accurate to make a mix o f all ingred ien ts (except f o r t h e
sample) , and subsequent ly place t h e desired a l i quo t o f t h e mix in each o f
t h e PCR tubes .
For example , if you have 2 p lan t samples, make a mix f o r 2 + 4 con t ro ls + 
1 extra = 7 samples. Test 5 pL of t h e sample , a n d a d d 26.3 pL ster i le
dist i l led w a t e r f o r each sample . A mix f o r 7 w o u l d the re fo re be:
Steri le d ist i l led w a t e r 184.1 uL
dNTP mix 56 uL
10x PCR bu f fe r 35 uL
2 5 m M M g C I 2 2 1 u L
Primer OLI1 (20 uM) (5'GGGGGTAGCTTGCTACCTGCC3') 8 .75 uL
Primer Y2 (20 uM) (5'CCCACTGCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT3') 8 .75 uL
Taq po lymerase (5U uL
-1
) 1.4 uL
Total v o l u m e 315 uL (= 7 x 45 uL)
M a k i n g a mix fo r
m o r e t h a n o n e
sample
M i x all t h e ingred ien ts we l l t o g e t h e r us ing 'PCR-only' m ic rop ipe t te rs , a n d
place 45 uL o f t h e mix a t t h e b o t t o m of each o f t h e six tubes . Then a d d 5 
uL o f t h e samp le to each t u b e . For p i pe t t i ng t h e samples, use a n o t h e r
(non-PCR) P20 G i l s o n
®
 m ic rop ipe t te r . This is necessary to e l im ina te t h e
possib i l i ty o f c ross -con tamina t ing t h e barrel o f t h e m ic rop ipe t t e r used
f o r t h e PCR set u p .
A d d 5 uL o f each sample (clear l i qu id , n o t p lan t mater ia l ) to t h e mix a t
t h e b o t t o m . o f each t u b e . A d d o n e d r o p o f minera l oi l t o each t u b e , a n d
close t h e tubes be fo re f ina l ly se t t ing up t h e posi t ive con t ro ls (5 uL d i l u t ed
P. solanacearum DNA or bo i led cells).
A lways a d d 5 uL w a t e r to t h e negat ive cont ro ls f i rs t . Cover b o t h w i t h o n e
d r o p o f m inera l o i l , a n d t h e n close t h e tubes be fo re m o v i n g o n t o t h e
samples. Once t h e o i l has been a d d e d to t h e posi t ive cont ro ls a n d t h e
tubes have been c losed, they are t rans fer red to a P rog rammab le Therma l
Cont ro l le r , w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g hea t ing p ro f i l e se t t i ng :
In i t ia l d e n a t u r a t i o n 9 6 ° C , 2 m i n 30 sec x 1 cycle
Dena tu ra t i on 94° C, 1 5 - 3 0 sec
Annea l i ng 6 7 - 6 8 ° C , 1 5 - 3 0 sec (depend ing on mach ine) x 50 cycles
Extension 72 ° C, 20 sec
Final ex tens ion 7 2 ° C , 5 m i n x 1 cycle
A f t e r t h e cycle i s c o m p l e t e d , sw i t ch o f f t h e mach ine w h e n conven ien t .
A d d 10 u l o f 5x Orange G load ing dye to each sample , and mix we l l w i t h
t h e b o t t o m phase.
Take 1 0 - 1 5 |xL o f t h e m ix tu re , w i p e minera l o i l o f f t h e p ipe t te t i p , and
load i n to a we l l of t h e 1.5 % agarose gel in 1x TBE.
Inc lude 10 ul of t h e 100 bp ladder (Pharmacia). Run t h e gel at 1 0 0 - 1 2 0 V 
f o r a b o u t 1 h ( t i l l t h e Orange dye has run a b o u t 5 cm or m o r e d o w n t h e
gel) , a n d t h e n s ta in in 0.5 ug mL
- 1
 e t h i d i u m b r o m i d e so lu t ion ( 1 5 0 - 2 0 0
mL).
A n y sample w i t h a b a n d a t 3 0 0 base pairs (3rd b a n d f r o m b o t t o m o f 100
bp ladder) , conta ins DNA of P. solanacearum. 
A coro l la ry of t h e t r e m e n d o u s amp l i f i ca t i on p o w e r of PCR is t h a t m i n u t e
a m o u n t s o f c o n t a m i n a t i o n o f t h e samples can lead to false pos i t ive re-
sults. The m o s t c o m m o n vehicles f o r c ross -con tamina t ion are gloves and
mic rop ipe t te rs . Ensure t h a t clean gloves are used to set up PCR, and t h a t
care i s t aken to avo id con tac t o f t h e g love f i nge r t ips w i t h t h e samples to
be tes ted . M ic rop ipe t te rs are c o m m o n l y c o n t a m i n a t e d by aerosols,
w h i c h are genera ted d u r i n g p i pe t t i ng o f pos i t ive samples. These end up
in o t h e r tubes , on gloves, a n d i n t h e barrel o f t h e p ipe t te r , f r o m w h e r e
they can be released i n t o subsequent PCR tubes . W i t h o u t adequa te pre-
cau t ions , th is w i l l become a f r e q u e n t occur rence due to t h e fac t t h a t a 
s ing le 50-uL amp l i f i ed PCR react ion m ix tu re conta ins bi l l ions of copies of
t h e ta rge t DNA, of w h i c h on ly one in a subsequent PCR react ion is e n o u g h
to genera te a false posi t ive result . Sui table precaut ions to l im i t such false
posi t ives ( in a d d i t i o n to carefu l w o r k i n g ) are e i ther to use f i l t e red m ic ro -
p i pe t t e t ips t h a t p reven t c o n t a m i n a t i o n o f t h e barrel o r to use o n e set o f
m ic rop ipe t te rs solely to p ipe t t e PCR reagents (and n o t t h e samples to be
Precautions During PCR Assay
Procedure
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tested) . Moreover , i t is advisable to use a separate w o r k area f o r se t t i ng
up PCR, and never use i t f o r gel e lect rophores is of PCR p roduc ts or p r e p a -
ra t ion o f samples to be tes ted . The inc lus ion o f m u l t i p l e negat ive con t ro l s
is essential in o rder to m o n i t o r and reveal c ross -con tamina t i on .
I n f e c t i v i t y T i t r a t i o n s f o r P l a n t D i s e a s e E v a l u a t i o n
K Y Lum 
In fect iv i ty t i t r a t i on is a techn ique t h a t gives a measure of t h e relat ive
capaci ty o f an o rgan ism to in fect its host . The basic pr inc ip les o f in fec-
t iv i ty t i t r a t i on have been der ived f r o m earl ier w o r k in t h e f ie ld o f med ica l
bacter io logy, b u t have evolved w i t h t i m e to be app l icab le t o a lmos t any
infect ive system (Meynel l and Meynel l 1979), i nc lud ing bac ter ia -p lan t
systems (Boelema 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 7 , Ercolani 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 6 , G o t o 1978, H a r t m a n
and Kelman 1973, Lum and Kelman 1981, Perombe lon 1972, V ic tor ia a n d
Kelman 1977). The essential steps in an in fect iv i ty assay are g iven b e l o w .
1 Preparat ion o f serial d i lu t ions o f k n o w n concen t ra t ions o f t h e bac te-
rial p a t h o g e n .
2 Inocu la t ion of each serial d i l u t i on i n to a separate g r o u p of t h e host .
3 Recording t h e response of each ind iv idua l host a f ter a specif ic i ncuba-
t i o n pe r iod .
4 Expression of t h e recorded data as an es t imate of t h e m a g n i t u d e of
t h e response.
Infect iv i ty t i t ra t ions can be used to es t imate t h e relat ive resistance o f t w o
or m o r e cul t ivars to a g iven bacter ia l species or s t ra in , or t h e relat ive
vi ru lence of t w o or m o r e bacter ial strains on a specif ic host . Such est i -
mates cou ld be expressed e i ther in t e rms of d i f ferences in t h e doses
requi red to el ic i t t h e same level o f response f r o m t h e host , o r d i f ferences
in t h e response o f t h e host to t h e same dose o f t h e bacter ia l s t ra in .
Any ind ica t ing ef fect can be used, as l ong as i t is re lated to disease
severity ( w i l t i n g , d e a t h , etc.) . Both host and p a t h o g e n ef fects can be
taken as quan ta l or quan t i t a t i ve responses. A l t h o u g h in fect iv i ty t i t ra t i ons
w i t h quan t i t a t i ve responses can o f fe r greater precis ion t h a n w i t h quan ta l
responses (Meynel l 1957, Meynel l a n d Meynel l 1979), t hey have l im i t ed
app l ica t ions , especial ly w i t h p lan t pa thogen ic bacter ia. Quanta l ef fects
are a l l -o r -none responses (alive or dead , hea l thy or diseased, t u r g i d or
w i l t ed ) .
The f requency o f response in in fect iv i ty t i t ra t ions w i t h m ic roorgan isms in
l iv ing hosts i s o f t e n re lated to t h e l oga r i t hm o f t h e i n o c u l u m dose in t h e
f o r m o f an in teg ra ted l og -no rma l d i s t r i bu t i on (Meynel l a n d Meyne l l
1979, Finney 1971). Lineari ty of t h e l og -no rma l dose-response curve can
be ob ta i ned by t r ans fo rm ing t he p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e response values i n t o
prob i ts , a n d p l o t t i n g t h e p rob i t values against t h e l o g a r i t h m o f t h e inoc-
u l u m dose. Responses ou ts ide t h e 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 9 5 levels are d is regarded, since




In in fec t iv i ty t i t r a t i ons based on quan ta l responses t h a t are t r a n s f o r m e d
i n t o p rob i t s , t h e parameters o f t h e log -dose /p rob i t - response curves are:
• t h e med ian ef fect ive dose ( E D 5 0 ) — t h e dose t h a t causes a response in
5 0 % o f t h e inocu la ted p lan ts ;
• t h e s lope (B) of t h e p rob i t regression l ine.
These parameters descr ibe t h e re la t ionsh ip be tween dose a n d response
f o r any h o s t - p a t h o g e n c o m b i n a t i o n , a n d are der ived d i rect ly f r o m t h e
l inear e q u a t i o n y = a + Bx, f o l l o w i n g p rob i t analysis.
Methodology
1 M a i n t a i n cu l tures as suspensions in 5 mL steri le d is t i l led w a t e r in
p last ic -capped glass cu l tu re tubes s tored a t app rox ima te l y 2 0 ° C .
2 Before us ing f o r inocu la t ions , streak cu l tures o n t o t r i pheny l te t raz -
o l i u m ch lo r ide (TZC) agar plates (Kelman 1954) to check f o r pu r i t y a n d
v i ru len t co lony t ype .
3 Pick up typ ica l f l u ida l colonies, and streak o n t o CPG (basal TZC me-
d i u m ) agar p lates. Incubate t h e plates f o r 48 h at 30 ° C be fo re use in
t h e p repara t i on o f i n o c u l u m .
1 Suspend t h e bacter ia l g r o w t h on t h e CPG plates in 10 mL of steri le
d is t i l led wa te r .
2 M ix t h e suspension t h o r o u g h l y , and ad just to a concen t ra t i on of ap-
p rox imate ly 5 x 10
9
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, us ing a spec t r opho tome te r and prev i -
ously cons t ruc ted ca l ib ra t ion curve.
3 Prepare app rop r i a te serial (10-fo ld) d i lu t ions . Concent ra t ions of v iab le
cells in these d i l u t i ons can be ver i f ied by p la t ing t h e m o u t on te t raz-
o l i u m ch lo r ide agar (TZCA) m e d i u m .
Procedures f o r t h e p r o p a g a t i o n o f test p lants mus t be s tandard ized as fa r
as possible.
1 Raise p lants in a steri le soil mix in ind iv idua l pots or bags, and m a i n -
ta in t h e m under s tandard ized g r o w t h cond i t i ons .
2 Use 3- to 4 -week -o ld p lants . I t is i m p o r t a n t to select p lants w h i c h are
h o m o g e n o u s in size and age f o r an exper iment .
1 Use t h e s tem inocu la t i on p rocedure of Wins tead a n d Kelman (1952),
m o d i f i e d to del iver a p rede te rm ined (f ixed) n u m b e r of bacter ia l cells
to each test p lan t .
2 This can be achieved by us ing e i ther a steri le, ca l ib ra ted glass m ic ro -
p ipe t t e or a d isposable m i c rop ipe t t e t i p .
3 General ly, a b o u t 50 uL of bacter ia l suspension of k n o w n concen t ra -
t i o n i s t aken up by t h e p lan t w i t h i n 2 - 3 h , w h e n inocu la ted i n t o t h e
s tem a t t h e t h i r d leaf axi l .
4 The m i c rop ipe t t e shou ld be lef t in place un t i l t he bacter ia l suspension
has been comp le te l y taken up by t h e p lan t .
5 A m i n i m u m of 20 p lants is r e c o m m e n d e d f o r each t r e a t m e n t dose,
w i t h a t least 6 - 8 serial d i l u t ions per exper iment . General ly, t h e range




 c fu o f t h e p a t h o g e n be ing
del ivered t o t h e p lan t .
Inocula t ion
procedures
Propaga t ion o f test
plants
Prepara t ion o f
i n o c u l u m
Cultures
1 To de te rm ine a n d compa re t h e v i ru lence o f d i f f e ren t isolates o f t h e
p a t h o g e n , in fect iv i ty t i t ra t i ons mus t be carr ied o u t w i t h each iso late
us ing t h e same host cul t ivar, a n d pre ferab ly in a s ing le expe r imen t .
2 Similarly, to compa re t h e resistance o f d i f f e ren t hos t cu l t ivars, t i t r a -
t i ons mus t be carr ied o u t w i t h t h e same isolate on d i f f e ren t cu l t ivars
in a s ingle exper iment .
1 Data on hos t response f o r each g r o u p of hos t p lants are recorded as
'percen tage quan ta l response' , i.e., t h e percentages o f t h e i nocu la ted
plants t h a t w i l t e d permanen t l y o r d i d n o t w i l t pe rmanen t l y . These
f igures can t h e n be conver ted i n to p rob i t un i ts f r o m p r o b i t tab les.
2 I nocu lum doses are simi lar ly conver ted to log-dose f o r use in p l o t t i n g
t h e p r o b i t response curve.
3 From t h e p rob i t response curve and t he regression l ine e q u a t i o n g e n -
e ra ted , o b t a i n t h e ED 5 0 va lue f o r each p a t h o g e n / h o s t c o m b i n a t i o n .
Evaluat ion of
resistance/virulence
D a t a col lect ion a n d
analysis
Figure 1—Log-dose/probit response relationship for tomato cultivar 
'Bonny Best' and Pseudomonas solanacearum strain 338. 
Log 1 0 dose






y = 3.02 + 0.40x
Interpretat ion of Results
Figure 1 shows a typ ica l p r o b i t regression l ine descr ib ing t h e dose-
response re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n t o m a t o cul t ivar 'Bonny Best' a n d
P. solanacearum s t ra in 3 3 8 . The f i t t e d regression l ine is descr ibed by t h e
e q u a t i o n y = 3.02 + 0.4x. The ED 5 0 va lue der ived f r o m t h e regression
e q u a t i o n i s 8 .28 x 1 0
4
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. ED 5 0 values can be d i rect ly c o m p a r e d to
g ive an i nd i ca t i on of t h e relat ive resistance of a n u m b e r of cul t ivars to a 
par t i cu la r isolate o f t h e p a t h o g e n (Table 1). On t h e o the r h a n d , a compar -
ison of t h e ED 5 0 values f o r d i f fe ren t isolates on a s ingle cul t ivar gives a 
relat ive measure of the i r v i ru lence (Table 2).
Table 1—Probit analyses of the quantal responses of five tomato cultivars to graded inoc-
ulum doses of Pseudomonas solanacearum strain 341 from Florida, USA. 
Probit analysis
1
Cultivar Slope (B)2 log1 0ED5 0 ED50 value
Bonny Best 0.205 ± 0.061 2.185 ± 0.745 1.53 x 1 0
2
Saturn 0.208 + 0.061 3.077 ± 0.752 1 . 1 9 x 1 0
3
72-TR12-2 0.226 ± 0.052 3.456 ± 0.543 2.86 x 1 0
3
72-TR12-3 0.221 ± 0.054 3.765 + 0.586 5.82 x 1 0
3
Venus 0.212 ± 0.061 3.882 ± 0.619 7.62 x 1 0
3
1 r values for the probit regression lines ranged f rom 0.94 to 0.99.
2 Slope (B) judged equal to p = 0.86.
Table 2—Probit analyses of quantal responses of tomato cultivar Bonny Best to graded 










143 Australia 0.493 ± 0.088 3.440 ±0.272 2.76 x 1 0
3
5
196 Philippines 0.510 ± 0.079 4.269 ± 0.264 1,86 x 1 0
4 8
221 Kenya 0.562 ± 0.100 4.032 ±0 .261 1.08 x 1 0
4 7
234 Brazil 0.555 ± 0.116 3.146 ±0.273 1 .40x10
3 3
270 Taiwan 0.439 ± 0.085 2.868 ± 0.309 7.38 x 1 0
3
6
338 Malaysia 0.506 ± 0.090 3.334 ± 0.273 2 . 1 6 x 1 0
3 4
341 Florida (USA) 0.625 ± 0.160 1.906 ± 0.290 8.00 X 1 0
1 1
342 North Carolina (USA) 0.514 ± 0.119 1.946 ± 0.340 8.80 x 1 0
1 2
1 r values for the probit regression lines ranged f rom 0.87 to 0.99.
2 Slope (B) for all eight regression lines judged equal to p = 0.80.
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Inoculation Techniques to Evaluate
Resistance of Groundnut to Bacterial Wilt
V K Mehan, Y J Tan, and B S Liao 
Several inocu la t ion techn iques are used to evaluate resistance o f g r o u n d -
nu t to bacter ial w i l t caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum (Wins tead
and Kelman 1952, Kelman 1953, Li and Tan 1984, Tan et a l . 1994).
W h e n v i ru len t cul tures and succulent host p lants are used, successful
inocu la t ions w i t h pure cul tures of Pseudomonas solanacearum can be
made by several techn iques. These inc lude s tem inocu la t i on (s tem punc -
ture) , hypodermic in jec t ion , and roo t inocu la t ion (Ke lman 1953). Soak ing
seed in bacter ial suspension (6 x 10
8
 c fu mL
- 1
) f o r 30 m i n is also a usefu l
inocu la t ion techn ique (Li and Tan 1984). Infested soil p laced in po ts or
o the r conta iners can also be used as a source of i n o c u l u m .
The roo t inocu la t ion techn ique , however , seems to be t h e best p rocedu re
to evaluate p lants fo r resistance to P. solanacearum. Ma rked d i f ferences
be tween resistant and suscept ible genotypes can be iden t i f i ed by th is
techn ique . Inocu la t ion by s tem punc tu re usual ly produces h igher w i l t
levels in resistant g r o u n d n u t p lants t h a n does roo t i nocu la t i on . However ,
s tem inocu la t ion has an advan tage in t h e d i f f e ren t ia t i on o f l ines w i t h
very h igh levels of resistance.
1 For i nocu lum prepara t ion , use a h igh ly v i ru lent cu l tu re of P. sola-
nacearum, ma in ta ined in steri le d ist i l led wa te r at r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e .
2 Cul ture the bac te r ium on te t razo l i um ch lor ide agar (TZCA) to iden t i f y
t he v i ru lent colonies (p ink in t h e center and w h i t e on t h e edges).
3 Select t h e v i ru lent colonies to mu l t i p l y i nocu lum on sucrose p e p t o n e
agar (SPA) or o ther sui table agar m e d i u m .
1 Prepare bacter ial i nocu lum f r o m 2- to 3-day-o ld cul tures of h igh ly
v i ru lent isolates g r o w n on sucrose pep tone agar (SPA) slants.
2 Wash t he g r o w t h on a slant in 5 mL steri le d ist i l led wa te r , m ix w e l l ,






3 Inocula te 2 -week-o ld p lants by fo rc ing a sharp needle i n to t h e s tem
t h r o u g h a d rop le t o f bacter ial suspension placed in t h e axil o f t h e
t h i r d fu l l y expanded leaf be l o w t h e s tem apex. A l te rnat ive ly , in jec t





4 Cover t h e inocu la ted p lants w i t h po l y thene f o r 24 h to prevent t h e
d rop le t o f suspension f r o m dry ing o u t .
5 Incuba te t h e p lants in a g reenhouse or g r o w t h chamber under t h e
f o l l o w i n g cond i t i ons : t e m p e r a t u r e 3 0 - 3 2 ° C d u r i n g t h e day a n d 2 5 ° C
at n i gh t , RH > 8 5 % , w i t h 12 h l i gh t and 12 h dark per iods. I t is i m p o r -
t a n t t o g r o w inocu la ted p lants i n h igh soil mo is tu re cond i t i ons t o
ensure disease deve lopmen t .
6 Observe t h e w i l t s y m p t o m s deve lop ing f r o m 5 to 21 days a f te r
i nocu la t i on .
7 Record disease ra t ings us ing t h e f o l l o w i n g scale:
1 no s y m p t o m s
2 o n e leaf w i l t e d a t t h e inocu la t i on po in t
3 t w o to th ree leaves w i l t e d
4 f o u r or m o r e leaves w i l t e d
5 w h o l e p lan t w i l t e d (dead p lan t ) .
8 Calculate t h e w i l t in tens i ty 21 days a f ter i nocu la t i on , us ing t h e f o l l o w -
ing f o r m u l a (Wins tead and Kelman 1952):
w h e r e I = w i l t in tens i ty (%); n i = n u m b e r of p lants w i t h respect ive
disease ra t i ng ; V i = disease ra t ing (1 , 2, 3, 4 or 5); V = t h e h ighest disease
ra t ing (5); and N = t h e n u m b e r of p lants observed.
Prepare bacter ia l i n o c u l u m as descr ibed above.
1 U p r o o t 2 -week-o ld p lants ( g r o w n in ster i l ized soil) f r o m po ts a n d
w a s h o f f t h e soil f r o m t h e roo t systems.
2 Tr im t h e roo ts w i t h scissors or a scalpel a long one side of t h e p lan t ,
and pou r 10 mL of bacter ia l suspension (1 x 10
8
 c fu m L
1
) over t h e
in ju red roots . Plant t h e inocu la ted p lants in ster i l ized soil in su i tab le
conta iners .
3 G r o w t h e p lants in a g reenhouse or g r o w t h chamber as in Step 5 of
t h e s tem inocu la t i on t echn ique (see above) .
4 Observe w i l t s y m p t o m s f r o m 5 to 21 days a f ter i nocu la t i on . Calculate
t h e w i l t in tens i ty as descr ibed above f o r t h e s tem inocu la t i on
techn ique .
Suscept ib le hosts can be p lan ted in soil to w h i c h diseased p lan t debr is
has been a d d e d . Natura l ly in fested soil p laced in conta iners or in po ts can
also be used as a source of i n o c u l u m . However , results w i t h these t ech -
n iques are o f t e n errat ic.
Seed inocu la t i on is a u n i f o r m and s imp le ar t i f ic ia l i nocu la t i on t echn ique
su i tab le to screen large numbers o f geno types f o r w i l t resistance.
1 Prepare bacter ia l i n o c u l u m f r o m 2- to 3-day-o ld cu l tures o f h igh ly
v i ru len t isolates g r o w n on SPA slants.
2 Wash t h e g r o w t h on a slant in 5 mL steri le d ist i l led wa te r , m ix w e l l ,
and d i l u te in steri le d is t i l led w a t e r to ob ta i n a bacter ia l p o p u l a t i o n o f





Root inocula t ion
Infested soil
Seed inocula t ion
3 Soak seeds in t h e bacter ial suspension f o r 2 5 - 3 0 m i n .
4 Sow t h e inocu la ted seeds in steri le soil in po ts in t h e g reenhouse or
in t h e f i e ld . I t i s i m p o r t a n t to keep t h e soil w e t to ensure disease
deve lopmen t .
5 Incubate t h e pots w i t h inocu la ted seed in a g reenhouse or g r o w t h
chamber under t h e f o l l o w i n g cond i t ions : t e m p e r a t u r e 3 0 - 3 2 ° C d u r -
ing t h e day and 2 5 ° C at n igh t , RH > 8 5 % , w i t h 12 h l i gh t a n d 12 h 
dark per iods.
6 Observe w i l t s y m p t o m s f r o m 20 days af ter s o w i n g . Calculate t h e w i l t
in tens i ty as descr ibed above, f o r t h e s tem inocu la t ion techn ique . (Dis-
ease inc idence in t h e f ie ld shou ld be recorded).
Note—For successful resistance screening, i t is i m p o r t a n t to ma in ta i n
h igh t e m p e r a t u r e and h igh soil mo is tu re levels a f ter i nocu la t i on .
Field screening under u n i f o r m , h igh disease pressure is useful to iden t i f y
sources of resistance. I t is desirable to use t h e same f ie ld each year to
encourage bu i l dup o f t h e bacter ial i nocu lum in t h e soi l . Heavy clay or
sandy soil f ie lds are su i tab le f o r resistance screening. Genotypes to be
screened are s o w n in repl icated p lo ts , w i t h rows of a h igh ly suscept ib le
cu l t ivar (Chico or J11) a r ranged systematical ly t h r o u g h o u t t h e t r ia l . G o o d
disease deve lopmen t is ensured by p rov id ing h igh soil mo is tu re f o r up to
50 days a f ter s o w i n g .
A visual es t imate of t h e percentage of w i l t e d p lants is an ef f ic ient evalua-
t i o n m e t h o d w h e n large numbers o f genotypes are t o be tes ted .
Field screening
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Identification of Pathotypes of
Pseudomonas solanacearum 
Y J Tan, B S Liao, and V K Mehan 
Introduction
The t e r m pa tho t ype is used f o r strains of Pseudomonas solanacearum 
(Smith) Smi th , special ized in pa thogen ic i t y /v i ru lence on specif ic host cu l -
t ivars. Strains o f t he w i l t p a t h o g e n d i f fer great ly in the i r v i ru lence on
g r o u n d n u t . Pathotypes can be iden t i f i ed , based on the i r p a t h o -
gen ic i ty /v i ru lence to ind icator-cu l t ivars w i t h d i f fe ren t levels o f w i l t resis-
tance (Table 1).
Table 1—Indicator host cultivars that can be used to identify pathotypes of 






Jiankang Highly resistant <10%
Taishan Sanlirou Highly resistant <10%
Xiekangking Highly resistant <10%





2 0 - 3 0 %
3 5 - 5 0 %
E Hua 3 Susceptible >50%
Zhao 18 Highly susceptible >90%
Pathotype identification
1 Select several natura l ly in fested bacter ial w i l t ho t - spo t locat ions, pref-
erably w i t h h igh popu la t ions of P. solanacearum. 
2 G r o w t h e ind icator-cu l t ivars in natura l ly in fested f ie lds in disease h o t -
spot locat ions, us ing randomized b lock designs. Each ind ica to r -cu l t i -
var shou ld be g r o w n in repl icated plots of 8 rows , 30 cm apar t a n d
5 m l ong , w i t h t h e seeds s o w n singly at 10-cm spac ing; use of a seed
pro tec tan t is r e c o m m e n d e d .
3 From 30 days af ter s o w i n g , record t h e bacter ia l w i l t inc idence in
repl icated p lots o f each cul t ivar a t 2 -week intervals, up to 70 days
af ter s o w i n g .
4 Ob ta in isolates o f t he w i l t pa thogen f r o m w i l t -a f fec ted p lants f r o m
each p lo t , and check fo r the i r ident i ty on t e t razo l i um (TZC) agar
m e d i u m .
5 Determine t he biovars of t he isolates of P. solanacearum o b t a i n e d
f r o m w i l t -a f fec ted p lants f r o m d i f fe ren t locat ions. Biovars can be de-
t e r m i n e d using t he procedures descr ibed by Hayward (1964) and He
et a l . (1983).
6 Inocu la te t h e ind icator -cu l t ivars w i t h var ious isolates of P. sola-
nacearum, co l lec ted f r o m d i f f e ren t locat ions, us ing a s tandard inoc-
u la t i on t echn ique . The seed inocu la t i on t echn ique is usefu l f o r
ar t i f ic ia l i nocu la t ions ; inocu la ted seeds shou ld be s o w n in ster i le soil
i n po ts i n t h e g reenhouse a t 3 0 - 3 2 °C d u r i n g t h e day a n d 2 5 ° C a t
n igh t , RH > 8 5 % , w i t h 12 h l i gh t a n d 12 h dark per iods. It is i m p o r t a n t
to keep t h e soil w e t to ensure disease deve lopmen t .
7 Observe t h e react ions o f t h e ind icator -cu l t ivars to d i f fe ren t isolates o f
t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n ; record t h e w i l t inc idence and severity. W i l t s ymp-
t o m s can be observed 20 days a f ter s o w i n g .
Based on t h e reac t ion types o f t h e ind icator -cu l t ivars , t h e isolates o f P .
solanacearum can be d iv ided i n to d i f fe ren t pa tho types . The react ions of
t h e ind ica tor -cu l t i vars in natura l ly in fes ted f ie ld p lo ts can reveal t h e pre-
d o m i n a n t p a t h o t y p e in a l oca t i on .
Table 2 shows h o w isolates of P. solanacearum can be iden t i f i ed as
pa tho types us ing d iagnos t i c cul t ivars.
Table 2—Identification of pathotypes of Pseudomonas solanacearum (isolated in China) 
using indicator-cultivars. 
Groundnut
Pathotypes of P. solanacearum 
cultivars
1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Xiekangking R R R M M M S
Taishan Sanlirou R R M R M M S
Huangchuan Zhigan R M M M M M S
Lukangqing R M M M M M S
Fuhuasheng S S S S S M S
Ehua 1 S S S S S M S
1 R = highly resistant; M = moderately resistant; and S = susceptible.
H a y w a r d , A.C. 1964. Character ist ics of Pseudomonas solanacearum. 
Journa l o f A p p l i e d Bacter io logy 2 7 : 2 6 5 - 2 7 7 .
He, L Y . , Sequeira , L , and Kelman, A. 1983. Character ist ics o f strains o f
Pseudomonas solanacearum f r o m China. Plant Disease 6 7 : 1 3 5 7 - 1 3 6 1 .
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Substance in jected w i t h an an t i gen t h a t nonspeci f ica l ly enhances o r
mod i f ies t h e i m m u n e response t o t h a t an t i gen . A n t i b o d y p r o d u c t i o n o r
t h e react ions o f we l l -med ia ted i m m u n i t y are m o r e v igo rous t h a n w o u l d
be t h e case i f t h e an t i gen had been in jected a lone.
S t reng th o f t h e an t i gen -an t i body in te rac t ion . The s t reng th o f b o n d s fo r -
m e d by th is reversible in te rac t ion de termines t h e rate o f assoc ia t ion
b e t w e e n a n t i b o d y and an t i gen versus t h e rate o f d issoc ia t ion . H i g h -
a f f i n i t y an t ibod ies have a h igher rate o f associat ion w i t h an a n t i g e n , a n d
b ind m o r e an t i gen t h a n low-a f f i n i t y an t ibod ies .
I m m u n o g l o b u l i n mo lecu le p roduced by an an imal 's B or T l ymphocy tes in
response to an an t igen ic s t imu lus and capable o f b i nd ing to an a n t i g e n .
Substance, usual ly p ro te in or polysacchar ide, capable o f e l ic i t ing p roduc -
t i o n o f specif ic an t ibod ies and capable o f specif ical ly b i nd ing to a n t i g e n -
b i n d i n g sites o f a n t i b o d y molecules. A l l i m m u n o g e n s are an t igen ic , b u t
n o t all an t igens are i m m u n o g e n i c .
Serum f r o m any an ima l con ta in ing an t ibod ies to a speci f ied an t i gen .
A n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g cells, f o u n d main ly i n t h e b l o o d , l y m p h nodes and
spleen.
Expert system ( compu te r so f tware) w r i t t e n a r o u n d t h e BACTID system.
Enables bacter ia to be iden t i f ied f r o m test results w h i l e p rov id ing expla-
na t i on (via hyper tex t ) o f t h e system, c o m p o n e n t tests ( w i t h ingred ien ts
a n d recipes f o r med ia and reagents) , a n d t h e d i f f e ren t bacter ia l g roups .
Scheme fo r i den t i f i ca t ion o f p lan t pa thogen ic bacter ia based on e l im ina-
t i o n o f saprophytes a n d n o n p a t h o g e n s a t an early s tage, a n d ident i f i ca-
t i o n o f pa thogens t o suf f ic ient d e p t h f o r pes t -managemen t dec is ion-
mak ing purposes.
System f o r i den t i f i ca t ion o f p lan t pa thogen ic bacter ia app rop r i a te to
smal l , poor l y e q u i p p e d laborator ies w h e r e fu l l i den t i f i ca t ion is n o t possi-
b le or cost-ef fect ive. Compr ises BACTID scheme, BACTID k i t , BACTID p r o -
g r a m . BACTID can be in teg ra ted w i t h t h e BIOLOG
®
 system.
Kit f o r conven ien t d e m o n s t r a t i o n of t h e tests inc luded in t h e BACTID
scheme. (Former ly BACTID p la te ki t ) . Eight med ia ( for mos t of t h e tests)
are a r ranged in rows o f a 96-we l l m ic ro t i t e r p la te ; up to twe l ve isolates
a n d cont ro ls can be run a t one t i m e .
Al l t h e tests in t h e BACTID scheme (and some add i t i ona l tests f o r Pseu-
domonas) are d o n e in m ic rocen t r i f uge tubes ; th is gives m o r e f lex ib i l i ty
f o r rou t i ne iden t i f i ca t ion .
System f o r i den t i f i ca t ion o f bacter ia by ma tch ing t h e metabo l i c p ro f i l e o f
an u n k n o w n isolate w i t h s tandard prof i les o f k n o w n taxa.
A d j u v a n t
Af f in i ty
A n t i b o d y
A n t i g e n
Ant ise rum
B cells or T cells
( lymphocytes)
BACTID












G l o s s a r y
In f rasubspeci f ic t e r m f o r strains o f a species w i t h d is t inc t ive b iochemica l
or phys io log ica l p roper t ies . Pseudomonas solanacearum is d i v ided i n t o
f ive biovars based on the i r ab i l i t y to ox id ize /u t i l i ze th ree disacchar ides
(cel lobiose, lactose, and mal tose) a n d th ree hexose a lcohols (du lc i to l ,
m a n n i t o l , a n d sorb i to l ) .
A n t i g e n capab le o f c o m b i n i n g w i t h a n t i b o d y p r o d u c e d in response to a 
d i f f e ren t a n t i g e n . Can cross-react due to shar ing o f de t e rm inan t s by t h e
t w o an t igens o r because t h e an t igen ic de te rm inan ts o f each, a l t h o u g h
n o t ident ica l , are closely re lated stereochemical ly t o c o m b i n e w i t h a n t i -
b o d y aga ins t o n e o f t h e m .
Immunoassay system e m p l o y i n g an enzyme b o u n d to an an t i body , as t h e
i m m u n o l o g i c p ro b e d e t e r m i n i n g t h e ex ten t o f a n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y
reac t ion .
An t i gen i c d e t e r m i n a n t o f de f i ned s t ruc ture , e.g. , an iden t i f i ed o l igosac-
char ide , or a chemica l h a p t e n .
C o m p u t e r p r o g r a m t h a t assists w i t h iden t i f i ca t ion and analysis o f p r o b -
lems a n d dec is ion -mak ing by processing a series of rules; i t a t t e m p t s to
represent t h e k n o w l e d g e and exper ience ga ined by an 'exper t ' i n t h e
f i e l d .
M i x t u r e o f m inera l o i l and lano l in t h a t enhances i m m u n e responses w h e n
emuls i f i ed w i t h an t i gen f o r i m m u n i z a t i o n . Freund's c o m p l e t e ad juvan t
inc ludes ki l led mycobac te r ia , w h i l e Freund's i ncomp le te ad juvan t does
no t .
Database o f me tabo l i c prof i les o f Gram-nega t i ve bacter ia t h a t can be
used in t h e BIOLOG system.
Substance t h a t can c o m b i n e w i t h an t i body , b u t canno t in i t ia te an i m -
m u n e response unless i t is b o u n d to a carr ier be fo re i n t r o d u c t i o n i n to t h e
b o d y o f an an ima l . M o s t haptens are smal l molecules and carry on ly o n e
or t w o an t igen ic de te rm inan ts , bu t some macromolecu les are hapten ic .
Cell or cell l ine f o r m e d f r o m t h e fus ion of a l ymphocy te w i t h a t u m o r cel l .
Exp lanatory tex t t h a t can be cal led up onscreen in an exper t system to
assist decis ion m a k i n g and in te rp re ta t i on o f results.
Substance t h a t el ici ts an i m m u n e response w h e n i n t r oduced i n to t h e
tissues of an an ima l . To s t imu la te a response, i m m u n o g e n s mus t nor -
mal ly be f o re i gn to t h e an ima l to w h i c h they are adm in i s te red , o f a 
mo lecu la r w e i g h t greater t h a n 1000, and o f p ro te in o r po lysacchar ide
na tu re .
Serum g l obu la r g l ycop ro te in . There are f i ve classes o f i m m u n o g l o b u l i n :
IgA, IgD, IgE, IgG, a n d I g M . IgG is t h e ma jo r i m m u n o g l o b u l i n class in t h e
se rum o f h u m a n beings a n d i n m o s t species f r o m a m p h i b i a n s u p w a r d .
Sub fami l y o f i m m u n o g l o b u l i n s , based on large d i f ferences in H-chain
a m i n o ac id sequence: IgA, IgD, IgE, IgG, I g M .
Subpopu la t i ons of an Ig class based on m o r e sub t le d i f ferences in t h e H 
chains t h a n are class d i f ferences. The H chain is a pair of ident ica l po ly -
p e p t i d e chains, o f t h e fou r - cha in i m m u n o g l o b u l i n molecu les.
Biovar
Cross-react ing
a n t i g e n
ELISA
(enzyme- l inked




Freund's a d j u v a n t
G N d a t a b a s e
H a p t e n
H y b r i d o m a
Hyper tex t
I m m u n o g e n
I m m u n o -
g lobu l in ( Ig)
I m m u n o g l o b u l i n
classes
I m m u n o g l o b u l i n
subclasses
Polypept ide chain present in all i m m u n o g l o b u l i n molecules in t w o f o r m s ,
K or X. Each fou r -cha in Ig molecu le has e i ther t w o K or t w o X l i gh t chains.
The usual ly u n i q u e metabo l i c characterist ics (or f i nge rp r i n t ) o f an o r g a n -
ism d e t e r m i n e d by its ab i l i ty to metabo l i ze d i f fe ren t substrates (usual ly
recorded as posi t ive or negat ive) . In t h e BlOLOG system, 95 d i f f e ren t
substrates are presented to a bac te r ium in ind iv idua l wel ls of a 96 -we l l
m ic ro t i t e r p la te . (The rema in ing we l l is a substrate- f ree con t ro l ) .
So f tware f o r mak ing iden t i f i ca t ions w i t h t h e BlOLOG system. I t matches
prof i les f r o m u n k n o w n isolates w i t h s tandard prof i les in a database.
M ic roLog so f twa re can be used w i t h t h e GN database or w i t h databases
cons t ruc ted by t h e user.
H o m o g e n o u s a n t i b o d y p o p u l a t i o n p roduced by a c lone o f an t i body -
f o r m i n g cells.
Neoplast ic B- lymphocyte cell l ine ( f r o m mice) w h i c h is i m m o r t a l in cell
cu l tu re .
A n t i g e n - c o m b i n i n g si te in an an t i body .
Strain special ized in pa thogen ic i t y /v i ru lence on specif ic host cul t ivars.
Strain or set o f strains w i t h t h e same or s imi lar character ist ics, d i f f e ren t i -
a ted a t in f rasubspeci f ic level f r o m o the r strains o f t h e same species o r
subspecies on t h e basis o f d is t inct ive pa thogen ic i t y to o n e o r mos t hosts.
Hete ro logous a n t i b o d y p o p u l a t i o n der ived f r o m m a n y clones.
Comprises isolates of P. solanacearum of a par t icu lar o r ig in a n d host
range. Pseudomonas solanacearum is d i v ided i n t o f i ve races:
Race T—af fec t ing solanaceous and o the r p lants i nc lud ing l egum inous
plants main ly in t h e l ow lands o f t h e t rop ics a n d sub t rop ics ; i t inc ludes
biovars 1 , 3 , and 4.
Race 2 — a f f e c t i n g banana, Heliconia spp , and p lan ta in ; i t is i nd igenous
to Centra l and South Amer ica ; i t inc ludes b iovar 1 .
Race 3—mainly a f fec t ing p o t a t o a n d t o m a t o in t h e h igher la t i tudes
w o r l d w i d e and in t h e h igher a l t i tudes o f t h e t rop ics ; i t inc ludes b iovar 2 .
Race 4—mainly a f fec t ing g inger ; i t inc ludes biovars 3 a n d 4.
Race 5—mainly a f fec t ing mu lbe r ry in China; i t inc ludes b iovar 5.
B lood plasma w h i c h does n o t con ta in f i b r i n o g e n . Serum is m o r e c o m -
m o n l y used t h a n p lasma in i m m u n o l o g i c a l procedures, because the re is
no danger o f a c lo t f o r m i n g w h e n o the r mater ia ls are added to i t .
Isolates o f t h e w i l t p a t h o g e n t h a t d i f fer great ly in the i r v i ru lence.
In serological react ions, a relat ive measure of t h e a m o u n t of a n t i b o d y in
an an t i se rum per un i t v o l u m e of o r ig ina l serum. The a n t i b o d y is serially
d i l u ted and o p t i m u m concen t ra t i on o f an t i gen is added . Serum t i te r is
ind ica ted as t h e reciprocal o f t h e h ighest serum d i l u t i o n , p r o d u c i n g a 
d iscern ib le an t i gen -an t i body react ion.
M i x t u r e o f w h i t e p e t r o l e u m jel ly (e.g. , Vase l ine
®
 a n d l iqu id para f f in ) .
L chain
( l ight chain)
M e t a b o l i c
prof i le
M i c r o L o g
®
s o f t w a r e
M o n o c l o n a l
a n t i b o d y













The semi-ar id t rop ics (SAT) encompasses parts of 48 deve lop ing count r ies
inc lud ing mos t of India, parts of southeast Asia, a swa the across sub-
Saharan Af r ica , m u c h o f sou thern and eastern Af r ica, and parts o f Lat in
Amer ica . M a n y o f these count r ies are a m o n g the poorest i n t h e w o r l d .
App rox ima te l y one-s ix th o f t h e w o r l d ' s p o p u l a t i o n lives in t h e SAT, w h i c h
is t yp i f i ed by unpred ic tab le wea the r , l im i ted and errat ic ra in fa l l , a n d
n u t r i e n t - p o o r soils.
ICRlSAT's m a n d a t e crops are s o r g h u m , pearl mi l le t , f i nger mi l le t , chick-
pea, p igeonpea , and g r o u n d n u t ; these six crops are v i ta l to l i fe f o r t h e
ever- increasing popu la t i ons of t h e semi-ar id t rop ics . ICRISAT's miss ion is
to conduc t research w h i c h can lead to enhanced susta inable p r o d u c t i o n
o f these crops and to imp roved m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e l im i ted natura l re-
sources of t h e SAT. ICRISAT commun ica tes i n f o r m a t i o n on techno log ies as
they are deve loped t h r o u g h workshops , ne tworks , t r a i n i ng , l ibrary ser-
vices, and pub l i sh ing .
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